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INTRODUCTION 

A. Statement of Problem 

Evidence has accumulated .in recent years that the compact., 

laminated structure of· the myelin sheath· is maintained b.y protein-

protein or lipid-protein binding forces. When the sheath is 

extracted with lipid sol vents or digested with ·phospholipase C, 

relatively little chang~ c~n be· detected in its structure by 

electrDn mitroscopy·(22, 48). When 'digested with trypsin, 

chymotrypsin, or pronase, 6n the other hand, the sheath swells 

and fr~gments extensively (21, 22, 30 47). Little information 

is· available on the number of myelin proteins that are hyd~o·

lyzed_when the sheath is i~cubated with ~hese proteolytic 
-· 

enzymes. The proteins _of myelin are usual1y classifi~d into 

three main fractions, the bas~c p~oteins, the Folch-L~es pioteo

lipids, and the Wolfgiam proteolipids (16)~· Iri preliminary 

experiments Adams and co-w9rkers (3, 66) have lab~led these 

proteins by histochemical methods.and.have reported that only 

the basic ·protein fiaction is susceptible to trypsin ac~ivity~ 

From this obs~rvation Hallpike and Adams (32) have speculated 

ihat the basic proteins alone ~ay serve to maintain the structure 

·of the sheath. I_n contrast, Raghavan et a1. (56) have rec~ntly 

obtained evidence f~om solvent extraction studies that the 

1 



.Folch-Lees proteolipid fraction may also be hydrolyzed:b~ 

trypsin. The aim of the present study is· to determin~ the 

2 

·susceptibility of eath of the myelin proteins to enzymati~ 

hydrolys~s, using a more direct analytical ~echniqtie than has 

been employed in the previous investigations of Adams and 

co~workers (3., 66) and Raghavan et al. (56). Myelin membrane 

f~asments·were isolated from whole rat brain arid w~re digested 

with trypsin, chymbtiypsin, pronase, pepsin, and rat brain 

n~utral and &cid proteinases~ The hyd~olysis ·of ·the membrane 
. . 

proteins was thert assayed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-p~lyacryl-

.amide gel electrophoresis. Sirtce the breakdown of protein has 

been implicated as the initial event in ~he destru~tion of 

myelin in vitro (21, 22, .30, 47), the data from the present 

study may l~ad to the identification of those membrane proteins 

that participate in the binding foices which· maintain the 

structur~ of the myelin sheath. 

B. Revie~ of the Related Liteiature 

The myelin.sheath is a system of concentrically arranged, 

tightly packed membTanes ~hose chief knbwn function is to 

insulate the efferent processe~ of neurons from the surrounding 

interstitial fluid. Caley and Butler (10) have studied the 

biosynthesis of myelin by electron·microscopy and have described 

this event in detail. In the brain myelin .originate~ from an 

. evaginatiOn of the plasma ·membrane of oligodendroglia! ·cells, 

.which grows ~round ·the axon· in a. spiral. A~ this process 

surrounds the ·axon, cytoplasm is forced back into the oligo-
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dendroglial cell body, and the apposed inner faces bf the 

·membrane. fuse. Mature myelin may consist of 30-100· layers 

of this condensed ~embrane. When fixed in b~mium tetroxide 

·and examined by electron microscopy (23)i ·the sheath is composed 

of _altern~ting dark and light bands appioximately 3D A wide. 

Th~ major band is found.at a period.repeating distance of 110~ 

130 A, while t·he minor. band is found at the half-period. These 

two electrop-dense structures are thought to. correspond io the 

apposed inner faces·· and the appo~ed outer faces, respectively, 

of the otiginal oligodendroglia! cell pl~sma membrane. ·The. 

50 A wide region~ between the bands are poorly osmophilic; 

tonseque~tly, no internal structure. can b~ d~stinguish~d 

within these areas. 

The· development of techniques for the isolation of 

p~rified myelin membrane fragments has facilitated the charact

erization of the prot~ins of the sheath (6, 37~ 52~ 64). 

By weight myelin is composed of 70-80% lipid and 20-30% protein 

(64). Its majo~ ~roteins are usually gr6uped into three 

cla-sses, the basic proteins, -the Folch-Lees. proteolipids, and 

t~e Wolfgram proteolipids, which constitute 20-30%; S0-6n%, 

and 10-15% of the total protein~ respectively (16). The basic 

fraction is the best characterized of the three. These proteins 

may be extracted from myelin at pH3.0.in dilute acid, are vety 

water~soltible, and have been found to induce ex~erimental 

· allerg~c encephalomyelit{s when injetted into test ariimals (17) . 

. In rat brain myelin two basic proteins. exist with molecular 

w~ights of 18,400.and 13;900 daltoris; but in most other 
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animals only one is found, corresponding to the. larger rat 

protein (45). The bovine (18), the human (11), and the smaller 

rat basic protein tiS) have been isolated ~nd sequenced. The 

Folch-Lees proteolipids of myelin may be extr~ct~d from the· 

me~brane in neutral chlor~form-methanol and puri£ied both ~s 

the protein-lip!d- complex_ (26, 2_a) and as the apoprotein (25, 

49, 51)~ Relatively little inform~tion is available on the 

primary structures of these proteins because of their insol-

ubility and their marked t~ndericy to aggreg~te ·(24, 73)~ 

However, at least three specie~ of these proteolipids have 

been identified as myelin components by SDS.-polyacrylainide 

gel electrophoresis (54). The Wolfgiam prot~6lipids have been 

s6lubilized ih acidified chloroform-methanol and SDS (4, 70). 

Wiggins et al. (69) have purified the. "54., 000 and the 62,000 

dalton ~roteins· by·p~eparative electro~horesis and have 

reported their amino acid compositions. No other· data on 

these proteoiipids have been published, ind the total numb~r 

of proteins in this fraction is unc~~tain. In addition to 

these major protein-classes, Qu~rl~s and co~workers (55) .have 

shown that myelin contains a small amount of· at least one 

glycoprotein with ~n appa~ent molecular weight of llD,OOO 

daltons. Only two enzymes are thought at present to be 

' ~om~onents of the myelin sheath. Th~se enzymes are a 2 ,3 -

. ' ~yclic nticleotide 3 -pho~phohydrolase (36) and a cholesterol 

· esterase ( 2 0) . 
. . 

Although the gross morphologi of the my~lin sheath has 

:been described, less information is available on:the internal 
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' organization of its mole:cular. components. In the 19 30 s 

Schmitt and co-work~rs (61) found that myelin is stronglt 

birefringent in a ·direction· radial to the nerve when examined 

by polarized ~ight microscopy. After extraction of the sheath 

with lipid solvents, .. a new direction of birefringence appeared 

which w~~ tangeritial to the long axis. These investigators 

concluded that the protein and· lipid of myelin are arranged 

as follows:· · "The proteins occur as thin sheets wrapped 

conc~rttrically about the ax6n, wi·th two bimolecular layers 
. . 

. . . . * 
of lipoids interspersed· between adjacent.protein layers." 

. . 

In the same ·lab~ratory (60) X-ray diffraction studies showed 

that myelin exhibited a crystal-like un~formity with a unit 

repeating distanc.e. ·of 170-180 A. This distance wa'.s ·calculated 

to be stifficient· to· acc6modate two bimolecular lipid leaflets 

of 60·A each together with two protein layers of 30 A e~ch. 

Ferri~ndez~Mot§n and Finean (22) later correlated these X-ray 

diffraction data with the images from electron micrographs. 

After fixation; the -repeating unit of my~lin shrinks to 110-

130· A; however, the major osmophilic ba~d was found to correspond 

to· the highly tefractile st~ucture of the X-ray studies. 

These investigators·. ·concluded, moreover,. from experiments in 

which myelin was a) tered by physical. 'or chem:lcal methods that 
. . . 

th~· electron-dense mateiial of the photomicrographs repres~nted 

proieiri arid ihe less de~se mater~ai lipid. · From these data 

and from the results b£ studies on·lipi~ m~mbranes several 

moletular modeis for the brganization 6£.myelin have been 

* F. 0. Schmitt and R. S. B.ear · (1939) Biol. ·Rev. _!±, 44. 
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formulated (23, 46~ 67). While these models are somewhat more 

detailed than the earlier one of Sthmitt and Bear (61), _all 

requi!~ the lipid to be arxang~d within a bilayer leaflet, 

and the protein is thought to co~t both sides of the leaflet 

·with little pen.etration into the lipid .. Vandenhe.uval (6 7) 

postulated,·· furthermore, ·th~i the prot~iri must nec~ssarily. 

exist in an extended ~-configuration·. 

'These me~b~an~ models may be_ cha1lenged in two important 

respects. First, Kern (35) has_pointed out that· there is no 

adequate experimental evidence _that the lipi·d of myelin ·is 

arrange~ in the form· of bilayer .leaflet. This investigator. 

argues 'that structural studies on th~ water.emuls{ons of 

purified·phospholipids_haVe demonstrated that these membrane 

t6mponents ~an exist in a·variety of stable ·configur~tions 

oth~r than the bilayer leaflet. Second, Kern has shown that 

no assumptions concerning the arrangemertt o~ phospholipids can 

be made on the basis o£ electron mitrographs, since osmium· 

tetroxide may bind to th~ olefinic group of unsaturated f~tty 

acids as well ·as with the polar end group. Furthermore, because 

osmi~m may ~rosslink ·lipids through this olefinic gtoup, the 

fix~tion of membranes may res~lt in a rearrangemen~ of the lipid 

moiety .. The second.objection to.these models concerns the 

orienta ti.O.n. of' proteins within the membrane. Imp.lici t in 

the .. models of· myelin cited above (2 3, "46 ,. _6 7) is the· assumption 

~ that prote~n interacts with lipid primarily. through ionic 

bonds with the phosphorylester end group.s. In recent years, 
' . 

however, .. it has been shown that proteins may ·be classified into 
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two_ groups on-the basis of their localization within biomembrane~ 

(62, 68). The extrinsic or peripheral group of proteins do 

not intrude into the hydrophobic core of the lipid-moiety of 

the membrane but ·inter~ct with lipi-d sol~ly through ionic 

bonds at the lipid-water interface~ The~e _proteins may exist 

1n an extended or globular configuration and ~ay b~ extracted 

from the memb·rane in 'dilute· acid or salt ·buffers; The intrinsic 

or integral proteins may penet~~te deeply the lipid of the 
. ' . 

membrane.:and bind to the lipid through ionic and.hydrophobic 

interactions. This latter group 6£ prot~ins is primarily · 

globular when present in the membra·ne, and they may be extracted 

only by detergents or' other means :which. disrupt the structure 

of the membrane. On ·the basis of their extractability and their 

behavior in water soluti.on, ·the basic proteins of myelin and 

the.Folch-Lees·proteolipids may be classifi~d-as extrinsic and 

intrinsic proteins, respectively (19,. 73). London and co-~orkers 

(41) have also reported more·dire~t evidence that the myelin· 

Folch-L~es proteolipids may penetrate li~id from· studies on 

lipid mono layers. The arra.ngem~nt of protein w.i thin the myelin 

sheath may, th~refore, be more complex than is suggested by 

electron ciicrographs.· 

Although the molecular organ~zation of myelin. is not well 

understood, there is ample evidence that proteins play a major 

role in maintaining its laminated structure. Fern&ndez~Mor&n 

· ~nd Finean (22) found .that incubation of whole Tat or frog 

sciatic nerve trunks in a 1% solution of trypsin at 5i 0 c for~ 

8-12 hrs result~d in a swollen appearance of the·myelin sheath. 
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The maj6r period· line of· the myelin was fragmented into small 

·.granules by this t rea tme.nt, and the in traperiod line dis appeared 

altogether. These results are in good·agre~ment ~ith previous 

experiments by Fernandez-Maran (21) .. Hallpike et al. ·(30} later 

described similar thanges in the stru~ture .of myel~n when rat 
. . 

brairi slices or whoie sciatic nerves w~re digesied with trypsin. 

Extensive· swelling and .pinchi!lg pff of· small unilaminar· vesicles 

were nbserved·by polarized li~ht micioscdpy. Mcilwain (47) 

reported that ~welling.and fragmentatio~ can be observed when 

.isolated myelin membranes are dige~ted.with· trypsin, chymotrypsin, 

or pronase at pHJ.·o at· 25°C. Iri c~ntrast, this same inVesti

gator (4S) fo~nd t~at digestion.of.is61ated myelin with phospho-

lipase C for 1 hr at 37°C produced ·no c~ange in the ~tru~ture 

of the membrane that could be detecteG. by electron mic.roscopy, 

although approximately 65% ·of .the total lipid phosphorus was 

-liberated to the medium 1n the·form of water-soluble phosphoryl-

esters. 
. . 

Similar altetaticin~ in ihe ~tructure 6f th~ myelin sheath 

have been observed in vivo in 'the early s tanges of Wallerian 

degeneration and in the border areas·of plaques in multiple 

sclerosis and exp~rimental ·allergic encephalomyelitis (38, 65). 

Mcireover, in each case corresponding increases in.the· specific 

activities of both neutral and acid prot~inases have beeri 

reported (29, 31, 6~). These data strongly suggest th~t 

·proteolysis· ·is an important step in the molecular mechanism 

of demyelination~ In the instance of Wall~jian degeneration 

the role of proteolysis has been best defined. Comp~lling. 
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evidence exists that.the hydrolysis of prot~in·is.the initial 

event in the fragmentation of. the sheath. · In the sciatit 

nerve Adams and co-workers (2) found that~each of the prot~ins 

of per1pheral nerve myelin are degraded at approximately equal. 

rates"beginning with the first day after nerve transection.· 

During this s·ame ·per~od, histochemical analysis Shbwed ·that 

the phosphoglyceride ·content ~emained es~entially unchanged 

until eig~t days, when t~e grOss. destruction of myelin became 

evident. However, the total cerebroside content also declined 

during th~ ·first week. · Wood and Dawson (71) later confirmed 

_these result~ but showed that cholesterol ~sters also app~ar 

early in the process· of demyelination. The changes in the· 

protein ~nd lipid content of central nervous syst~m myelin 

during Wallerian degeneration has not been s_t~died in such 

depth. Hirose and Bass (33) f6und that t~e Folch-Lees pioteo

lipids of rat optic nerve myelin. fell by 28% during the ~irst. 

week of degeneration, while the cerebroside and cholesterol 

content remained constant until day eight after transectibn, 

when. both lipids decliried rapidly i~ coordination with ~he 

yisible loss of myelin. Bi'gnami and Eng ·(8) found that ·at 

days 36~90 the optic nerve myelin cholesterol was slightly 

elevated but that the relative.proportions of the remaining 

lipids w~s unchanged~ The total myelin protein content was 

also reduced, althoUgh each protein was proportionally unchanged. 

Little information is available on the number of myelin 

proteins that_ are hydrolyzed· in vitro under experime_n tal conditions 

which produce s~elling. Adams and co~workers (3, 66) have 
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· obtained indirect; his-tochemical evide.nce that the basic prot~ ins 

of. myelin are susceptible to hyd-rolysis by trypsin bu.t that· 

the Felch-Lees pro.teolipids are resistant. When blocks of 

human or rat brain white matt~r were digested with trypsin 
. . 

0 . . 
at 37 C for 1-3 hrs at pH6.0 or pH7.6, the tisstie was. depl~ted 

of a protein whi.ch stained histochemically for histidine, 

tyrosine., or.basic amino acid residue·s. This same protein 

could also be extracted from the tissue with dilute acid. 

Under the same cdnditions of trypsiri digestion, n~ change 

w~s found in the quantity. of a pr6tein which teacted with a 

·stain for tryptophiri~ altho~gh this protein could· be extr~cted 

from the ·tissue with chlorofotm-methanol. ·From tbe~e .data 

it was .concluded thit·the trypsin-susceptible protein represented 

the myelin basic pra.teins and the resist.ant protein the 

Felch-Lees p·roteolipids. Hallpike. and . .Adams (32.) later 

spe~ulated that the.basic prriteins.alone may be required for 

the preservation of the structur~ of myelin. Raghavan et al . 

. (56) reported, on ·the other .hand, th~t i~olated myelin membrane 

fragments were depleted of 90% of the ori~inal chloroform-· 

~ethanol .soluble protein when inc~bated at pH8.0 with trypsin 

for 1 hr at 30°C. These results· .are in contrast to the reports 

of Adams ~ 21_. (3, 66} and indicate that both the b-asic proteins 

and the Felch-Lees proteolipids are .hydrolyzed·under these 

conditions. No data are available on the action of prot~olytic 

· enzymes on the Wolfgram proteolipids in situ. In. the present 

study the susceptibility of ·each of the three major classes of 

myelin protein to enzymatic hydrolysis was reinvestigated by 

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS· 

A. Materials 

The mat~rials used in this study were obtained from 

t~he following sources: (Bio- Rad Laboratories·, Rockville Centre, 

New York) acrjlamide, bis-acryla~ide, ammonium persulfate, 

·TEMED, SDS, and Coomassi~ Brilliant Bltie R-2SO~ (Worthington 

Bioche~ical Cor~., Freehold, New Jersey) trypsin (TRTPCK) and 

urea-denatured hemoglobin powder; (Calbiochem, San Diego, 

California) chymotrypsin (A grade) and pronase (Streptomyces 

·griseus, B grade); (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Misso~ri) 

·pepsin (ZX crys~allized and lyophilized);· (Schwarz/Mann, 

Orangebuig, New York) L-leu~ine-(4,5- 3H) (45 Ci/mmole); · 

(Amersham/Searle Corp., Arlington Heights, Illinois) NCS 

Solubilizer; (Eastman Or~anic Chemicals,~Rochester, New York) 

imidazole; (H. Reeve A;ngel Inc., Clifton, New Jersey) CM- · 

cellulose (CM-52) arid DEAE-cellulose (DE-52); (Pharmacia Fine 

Chemicals, Pic~iaway, New Jersey) Sephadex G~50, G-75, G-100, 

and G-150, and CM-Sephadex c-zs·. The rats used in these · 

experiments were a Sprague~Dawley derived strain maintained 

by the:Medical College of Georgia~· 

11 



. . . . . 

B. Subc~llular Fractionati~n of ·Rat Brain 

Myelin and other subcellular fractions were isol~t~d fiom 

whole rat brain by the method of· Spohn and Davison (64). Ten 

br~ins from 60-day-old tat~ were homogenized.in 0.32 M suciose, 

and the suspension was. adjusted with sucrose to 10% (10 ml/g 

tissue). The· rtticlear fraction was_sedimented at.l,OOO X. g for 

10 min and set aside. The trude mitochondrial fraction was· 

sedimented at 13;500 X g for 15 min. The resulting pellet ~as 

·resuspended by homogenization .in 0.80 M·sucrose (10 ml/g 

o~iginal tissue) ~nd ~ubfractionated at 54,000 X g for 60 miri 

on a discontinuous density gradient, ~hich was prep~red as 

follows: 0.5 volume 1.20 M sucrose, l.o· volume o;8o M sutros~, 

and 0.3 volume 0.32 M sucrose. Purified mitochondria were. 

recove.red as a brownish pellet at the bottom of. the gradient, 

and nerve endings were sedimented ~t the 0.80 M-1.20 M sucro~e 

·interface. ·crude my~lin ~as- collected fro~ the 0.32 M-0.80_M· 

~ucrose interface and o~motically shocked in 10 volu~es ice-

cold water for 30 min .. The myelip_was the~ resuspended in· 

0.32 M sucrose (10 ml/g oi~ginal tissue) ~nd further purified 
. . 

on a second discontinuous density. gra¢l.ient comp~s.ed of equai 
. . 

volumes of 0.32. M and 0.85 M s~crose in, a Spinco 25.Z rotor 

tube~ The gradient was centrifuged at 75,000 X g for 30.min. 

·The myelin was recovered at the 0.32 M-Q~85·M sucrose inter-
. . . 

face, wash~4-in 10 volumes water, and sedimented at 75,·000 X g 

. for··15 min. The 13,500 X g supernate from the cellul~r c~ude 

homogenate was fractionated. by centrifugation at 78~000 X g 

for 60 min. Microsomes were ~ecovered as .a pellet, and the 
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final supernate was termed the ·soluble· fraction. 

When stored, the purified myelin me~brane fr~gments were 

lyophilized and kept at·· -60°C over Drierite. 

C. Electron Microscopy 

The ~urity and'the state of preservat~on of the isol~ted 

myelin membrane ~ragments w~r~ ~xamined by electron microscopy. 

·The· myelin:. was fixed· overnight in 2% glutaraldehyde- 0.1 M 

sodium phosphate, pH7.4, post-fixed for 1 hr in 1% osmic acid-

0.1 M sodium pho~phate~ dehydra~ed in a graded series of ethanol

water, and embedded in ·Epon 812 .· The sample w·as then sectioned 

on a. Sorvall MT- 2 "Porter-Blum" Ultra-microtome· and photographed 

in a RCA EMU- 4·.electron microsco-pe. This work was perfo;r·med 

by Mr. John Mos·ca of the Department of Anatomy, Medical College 

of Georgia·. 

-D. Enzyme Marker Assays 

·The purity of the-myelin preparation was also examined 

by th~ following enzyme marker assays: 

1. NADPH-_cytochrom~ C Reductase (14). Myelin ~nd other 
. . ~ . 0 

subcell~lar fractions were lncubated at 25 C in a mixture coritainirig 

0.1 mM NADPH, 0.3-3 mM potassium cyanide, 0.05 mM cytochrome C, 

and. 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH7. 5; in a ·final volume 

·of 3.0 ml. The reduction .of cytochrome C was monitored at 550 nm. 
+ + 

2. Na -K · ATPase (1). The incub~tion medium contained 

4-mM Tris ATP, 6 mM magnesium chloride, 20 mM potassium ·chloride, 

150 mM ·sodium chloride, 40 mM Tris chloride, pH7 .·4, and 0-0.3 mg 
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protein in a tot~l volume of 1.0 ml. The mixture was incubated 

at· 37°C for 1.5 min, th-e reaction stopped by the addition _of 

1.0 ml 10% trichloroacetic ~cid, and the liberated inorganic· 

phosphate· assay~~ by the method of Bart~~tt (7) . 
. - ~ '-

3. Succinate Dehydrogenase (9). Enzyme was incubated 

at 20°C in 0.-1 M potassium cyanide, 0.01 M potas~ium ferri-

cyanide, 0.2 M sodium succinate, and 0~1 M potassium phosphate, 

pH7.2 (total volume- 3.0 ml). The reduction o£ the ferri-

cyanide complex was monitored at 400 nm. 

4. Lactate Dehyd~ogenase (34). The reaction ~ixture 

contained 0. 3 mM s·odium _pyruvate, 0. 06 mM NADH, and 33 mM 

potassium phosphate, pH7.4, in a total volume of 3.0 ml. 

After addition _of_ enzyme, the oxidation of NADH at 2~°C was 

· followed at 340 nm. 
·, ' ' . 

5. 2 ,3 ~Cyclic Nucleotide 3 -Phosphohydrolase_ (5). 
·o 

Enzyme was incubated at 37 C for 20 min in 7 mM potassium· 

' ' 2 · , 3 - cy c 1 ~ c AMP , 5 0 mM s odium · phosphate , . 2 5 mM c i t ric acid , 

2.5% Triton X-100, -pH6.2 (total volume= 0.02 ml). The 

reaction was stopped by the addition of 0.02 ~1 aceti~- acid, 

and the ~esulting pr~cipitate was ~edimented.at 26,000 X g 

for 15 ~in. A 0.02 ml aliquo~ was spotted on Whatman No. l 

-filter paper and developed in propan-2-ol - 28% ammonia -

' water (7:1:2, v/v}. The 2 -AMP spot -was located with an 

ultraviolet light, cut out, and eluted with- 4~0 ml. 0.61 M. 

·hydrochloric ~cid. The concentration of ~ucleotide in the 

eluate was measured at 2'60 nm .. 
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E. 
. 3 . 

Preparation of ( H)leucine-labeled My~lin 

A litter of twelve 18-day-old ·rat~ was injected intra

craniallj with o·.·o.25 ml L-leucine~(4,5~ 3H) (lob·uci) in 0.9% 

saline.· Twelve hours after injettion the ~ats were sacrificed, 

and myelin was·p.repared from the combined whole brains as 

described above. 

F. Purification of Brain Neutral and Acid P~oteinas~s 

Neutral and a~id proteinase were extracted and· purified 

. from whole· rat· bra.in according to the method o{ Marks and 

Laj tha (44)·. An acetone-dried ·powder was prepared. from ten 

whole brains of 60-day-old rats, and· the powder was extracted 

with 10 volumes 150 mM·sodium chloride - 0.5 mM glutathione -

0.2% Triton X-100 - 20mM Tris chloride, pH7.6. The solubilized 

protein was ·loaded.on a 90 em x 2.5·cm column of Sephadex G-100 

and eluted with 20 mM Tris chloride, pH7.6. By this procedure 

neutra~ proteinase activity was separated from.acid prot~inase. 

The fractions-of the eluate that· contained n~utral proteinase 

were combined;. and the enzyme was further purified:on a 25 em x 

·1.5 em column of DEAE-cellulose, equilibrated with 20 mM Tris 

chloride~ pH7.6~. A small amount of enzyme (peak ~) washed 
. . . ' 

thro~gh the ~oluci~ with Tris .baffer; howevei, the largest 

part df neutral·_proteinase·activity (peak 6) was retained on 

the colu~n and was eluted with a 0-0.5 M sodium chloride 

~linear gradi~nt (200 ml X 200 ml). Finally, those fractions 

of the ~luate ·that contained enzyme activity (peakS) were 

combined and concentrated in.·an Amicon presstire cell over a 
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UM-10 membrane. Neutral proteinase ·activity was assayed. as· 

described .by Marks and Laj tha ,(44)_. The incubation mixture 

contain~d 2G umoles Tris chloride, pH7.6, 100-150 ug of enzyme, 

and 2 mg ur~a-denattired hemo~lobin in a total volume of 1.0 ml. 

·The mixture was incubated with shaking.·for 30 min at 37°C, and 

the reaction was stopp~d by the addition of 0.5 ml 20% trichloro

acetic acid. A 1.0 ml aliquot was then assayed for free a-amino 

. groups by the ninhydrin procedure of Moore and Stein (50), 

.using_gluta~nic.acid as the·. color standard. One unit of enzyme: 

activity was defined as the release of 1 u·mole of glutamic 
·o acid ·equivalent in 30 min at 37 C at pH7.6. 

For the purification .of acid proteinase the. fractions ·of 

the Sephadex G-100 eluate· which contained enzyme were .combined, 
.. 

the pH. adjusted tD 5·.0 with 1M acetic acid, and the protein 

loaded on a ·25 em X 1.5 em column of eM-cellulose equilibrated 

with 10 mM sodium acetate, pHS.S. The enzyme was retained on 

the column. at pHS.S but was_ eluted with·2o mM Tris chloride, 

pH6.7. The p~ of the fractions which cpntained enzyme was 

adjusted tb·7:6 with 1 M.hydrochloric acid, and ·the partially 

p~rified enzyme: was loaded on a· 25 em X 1.5 em columri of 

DEAE-cellulose ·equilibrated with 20 mM Tris chloride, pH7. 6. · 

The column· was d~veloped with a linear ·salt'· gr.adien t (O- 0 .. 5 M 

sodium chl6ride, 200 ml X 200 ml). The fractions which·cont~ined 

enzyme were combined and concentrat~d in an Amicori pressure 

. eel!' over a UM..,.lo· membrane. Acid proteinas·.e activity was assayed 

as desc.ribed by Marks and Lajtha (44). The incubation mixture 

contained 15725 ug of enzyme, 2 mg hemoglobin~ and 30 umoles 
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sodium:acetate, pH3.8, in a total ~6lum~ of 1.0 ml. The 

·mixture was incubated with shaking at -3 7°C for .30 min, and the 

reaction was stopped by the additi6n of 0.5 ml 20% trichlojo

acetic acid. Free a-amino gro?ps were assayed in a 1.0 ml 

·aliquot as previously described. ·One unit .of enzyme activ~ty 

was defined as ·the release of 1 umole of glutamic acid 

0 equivalent in 30 min at 37 Cat pH3.8. 

G. Isolation of Rat Brain Myelin Folch-Lees Proteolipjds 

Folch-Lees proteolipids were.isolated from myelin by a 
. . 

modification of the procedure of Fo1ch et al. (26). .A 31.0 _mg 

sample of. myelin was extracted with 100 ml chldro~orrri:methano·l 

(2:1, v/v), and the insoluble residue was ie~oved by filtration 

through paper . · Bas 1. c proteins were · pre c i pit ate d from. the 

filtrate· by the addition of 0.05 volume of 0.1 M potassium 

chloride . (2 8) . The mixture was allowed to stand at 0°C for 

60 min, and the floc.culen t precipitate was removed by filtration 

through paper. An additional 15 ml of water was added to the 

filtrate, and the two phases wer~ separated. The chlor6form

ri~h lower phase was waihed once.with 50 ml chloroform-me-thanol

water (3:47:48, v/v) and taken to dryness in vacuo .. The residue 

·was emulsified in 30-fold its. weight of water and centrifuged 

at'4,600 X g for 60 min .. The cloudy superna"te was di.scarded, 

and the emulsion-centrifugation procedure was repeated until 

a clear supernate was obtained. The.residue was again emulsified 

in water and finally centrif~ged at 200 X g for· 10 min. -~he· 

proteolipid·prote.ins were further purified by two. extractions 
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with 70-fold their we~ght of ethyl ether and two extractions 

with ·8o-f6ld their. weight of ethanol at -20°C. The yield of 

proteolipid _protein fro~ 310 mg whole myelin was ~8.4 mg 

protein (42), and the preparation contained 2~7 timoles lipfd. 

phosphate ~er milligram proteiri (7). 

H. Isolation of Rat Brain Myelin Basic.Proteins: 

The basic proteins of. rat brain myelin weie isolated by · 
' . . . 

the meihod of Dunkley and Carnegie (15). Ten whole rat brains 

w~re extracted with chloroform~methanol (2:1, v/v)·, and the 

residue was washed once with water and.on~e with 5% sodium 

chloride. The bas·ic proteins were then extracted from the 

residue by homogenization in 0.001 M hydroc~loric ~cid (2 ml/g 

original tissue). The extract w~s made 2M in urea, and the 

basic protein~~were partially purified and concentrated by 

batch ab~orption onto CM-Sephadex C-25 (1 g/20 g origin~l 

tissue). After thorough ~ashing of the CM-Sephadex with witer, 

it was poured into a column, and the _prote~n was eluted with 

0~·2 M hydro~hloric acid. The protein was· dialyzed bvernight 

against 0.1 N ~cetic acid, lyophilized, arid loaded onto a 

90 em X 2.5--cm.column of Sephadex.G-75 eq~ilibrated with 

0.01 M hydrochl~ri~ acid. The tw6 rat basic proteins were 

eluted between 1.3· and 1.7 times the exclusi6n volum~· of. the 

·column. After dialysis against.O.l N.acetic acid and lyophil~· 
. . . . 

. ization, the proteins were further. purified on a gq em X 2.5 em· 

·column of Sephadex G-50 equilibrated with 0.2 M.potassium 

thloride-hydrochloric acid, pH2.0. The protein peak ~hith 
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·eluted at. th~ exclusion volume of this column was dialyzed as 

before, lyophilized, and rechromat~graphed· on a 90 em X 2.·s tm 

column of Sephadex G-150 ~quilib~ated with _0.1 M hydrochloric 

acid. The. final ·preparation. was di~lyzed, lyophilized,· and 

~tared at -60°C over Drierite. 

1. Digestion of Myelin Membrane Fr~gments 

Lyophilized. ·myelin (2. mg). was suspe-nded by ·gentle soni

cation in 0. 99 ml buffer (8 ·mM imidazole. c.hlori.de; pH7. o.," or 

8 mM sodium acetate, pH3.8). Enzyme was added in 0.010 ml 

of· 1 mM hydrochloric· acid. ·The medium was in cub a ted with 

shaking at 25°C £br ~a!ying time intervals,. and the digestion 

s topp.ed by the addition of 9.0 ml ice-cold water. The myelin 

membranes were then sedimented a·t 7 8 ·, 0 0 0 X g for 30 min and 

solubilized in 0.40 ml of 62.5 mM" Tris chloride - 1.5% SDS ," 

pH6.7. The concentration of the-solubilized proteins was 

·determined by the .method of. Lowry et. al. · ( 42) with bovine 

.serum albumin as the standard. To each sample was then· added 

-merca~toethanol to a final.concentration of 0.1~, glyc~rol 

to 10%, and bromphenol blue to 0.005%. From th~ supernate 

of th~ incubation-mixture 1.0 ml was taken for the ninhydrin 

assay of Moore and Stein (SO); the remaining 9.0 ml were 

lyophilized and taken up in 0.40 ml 1.5% SDS. Mercapt9ethanol, 

glycerol, and bromphenol blue were then added td each sample 

. as rlescribed above .. 
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J. Digestion-of Isolated Myelin ·proteolipid 

. The isolated Folch~Lees pro~eolipids were d~gested with 

. trypsin, ·chymotrypsin, and.pronase accordi~g to ~he procedure 

of Lees and to-w~rkers (39). The prep~ration was solubilized 

irt 50 mM.Tris chloride .:. 1 mM EDTA - 0.6% Triton X-100, pH8.0, 

at a concentration-of 2 mg/ml. Enzyme was added to a final 

concentration of 20 ug/ml, ·arid th~ mixture was incubated at 

3 7°C with shaking. Aliquots corresponding to· 2 00 ug protein 

were taken fr6m t~e digest at 0 min, 2 min, 10 min, 30 min, 

60 ~iri~ 3 hr,· 5 hr~ and 8 hr and were added to an equal volume 

of 10% trichloroacetic-acid. The resuiting precipitate was 

sedimented· at 20~000 X g for 15 min,·and the· free .a-amino 

groups in the supernate were. assayed.by the ninhydtin procedure 

of Moore and Stein (50}. In the trypsin expe~iment a 200.·ug 

aliquot' was als 0 taken from the. digest at 0 min' 2 min' 10 min' 

30 min, ·60 min, 5 hr, and 24 hr and was added to ari equal 

volume of '4% ··sns in water. Each ·sample was· then made 0.1% 

in a-~etcaptoethan91, 10% in_ glycerol, and 0.005% in bromph~nol 

blue. The pr6teins we~e then analyzed by the SDS-polyacrylamide. 

·gel electrophotetic system of Maize! (43). 

K. Pblyacrylamide del Electrophore~is 

The digested myelin ·prot-ei.ns were analy.zed by SDS-_polyacryl

amide gel el~ctrophoresis.aceording to the method of Maizel. 

· (43). The separatirig gel was 10 em long and·o.6 em in diamet~r 

·and was prepared as follow~: 12% aeryl~wide, 0~32% bis-acryl-. 

amide, 0.1% SDS, 0.05% TEMED, and 0.05%' ammonium·persulfate 
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in 0.31S M Tris chl~ride, pH8.9 .. The stacking gel was 2 em 

long and contained the followipg compo~ents: 3t acrylamide, 
. . 

. 0. 08% bis- acrylamide, 0-~ l%. SDS, 0 ~OS% TEMED ,· and 0.10% ammonium 

persulfate in 0.062S M Tris chlor{de, pH6.7 .. The electrode 

buffer was O.OSO M Tris glycine, pH8.3. When the proteins of 

·the solubilized myelin membrane or the isolatea Fblch-tees. 

proteolipids were separated, SO ug pr9tein from each sample 

·wer.e ·loaded on ·the gels. When the water-s.oluble peptid~s 

from the digestion mixture supernate were analyzed, ·the entire 

volume of eath sample was used~ Electrophoresis was ~onducted 

at a ·constant 100 V until the tracking_ dye reached approx'i~ately 

·1-cm from the~ bottom of the_ gels. The proteins were fixed 

and stained overnight in 0.2% Coomassie Brilliant-Blue in 7% 

_acetic acid -·so% methanol and destained by diffusion in 7·% 

acetic acid- 5% methanol. The gels wer~ then scanned at SSO nm.-

in A Gilfo~d Model 2090 spectrophotometer equipped with a 

linear tra~sport. The standard proteins used to calibrate the 

gels were albumin, ovalbumin, chymotrypsinogen A, myoglobin, 

and cytochrome C .. 
3 

In experiments where myelin ~as labeled with ( H)leucine, 

elec:trophoresis was performed as above. Each gel was. loaded 
. . 

with 10,000 dpm of radioactive niyelin proteins. · At the end 

of the run ea~h gel was. rapidly frozen and sliced into 1 mm. 

·s~gments on a Mickle gel slicer.· Each 1 mm segment was placed. 

·in a separate Scintillation vial and digested for 3 hr with 

0.30 ml NCS-water (9.:1~ v/v) at 50°C. ·After cooling) 10 ml 

. of ~ toluene~base scintillaticin fluid, containing 6 ill PPO " 
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and 0~25 g/l.POPOP, were added; and the·vials were counted· at 

an_efficiency. of approximately 19% in a Betkman LS-30 

liquid stinti1lation spectrometer~ Observed radioactivity 

was corr~cted.t6 absolute r~dioactivity by the external 

·standard~ method. 

In addition. ·to SDS-p()lyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, 
. . 

the i~olated myelin Folch-Lees-~rot~olipids were ~xamined by 

the Triton X-100 - urea electrophoretic method of Lim and 

Tadayyon {40). The separating gel was lD em long and 0.6 em 

in dia~e~er and was.prepared as follows: 7~0% acrylamide, 

0.2% bis-acrylamide,-·0.25% Triton X-.100, 5 M urea, 0.0004% 

riboflavin~ 0.08% TEMED, and 0.05% ammonium persul~at~ in· 

· 0.58 M acetic acid, pH2.7. The stacking gel wa~ 2 em long 

and co-ntained the following components·: 1. 75% acrylamide, 

0. 20% ·bis-acrylamide, 0. 25% Triton X-100, 5 .M urea, 0.·0004% 

riboflavin, and 0.05% ammonium persulfate in 0.065 M acetic 

acid, pHS. 9·. ·Both gels .were photopolymerized under a· 30. W 

·daylight_fluorescent lamp for 1 hr. The upper electrode 

buffer (pH4.0) contairted o·.110 M glycine, 0.016 M acetic 

acid, and 5 M urea; the lower -electrode buffer (pH2.7) 

contained 4.6 M acetic acid and 0.060 M potassium hydroxide. 

The proteolipid proteins were solubilized· in 0.050 M Tris· 

chloride, · 0 .. 001 M EDTA, 10% B-mercaptoethanol,. ?% Triton X-100, 

_8M urea, ·and .0.005% methyl green, pH8.0. Each gel was loaded 

·.with 75 ug protein, and electrophoresis was con~ucted at 

1.5 mamp/gel until the trackirig dye reached l em fr6m the 

botto~ of the gel. Ea~h gel was then stained in·Coomassie 

blue and s canne·d at 55 0 nm as described above. 
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L. · Amino Acid Analysis 

The amino .acid content of the purified Fol~h-Lees proteo

lipids was assayed. on th~ Beckman Model .120B Amin.o Acid Analy,ze~ 

after hydrolysis in 6 N hydrochloric acid· fo.r ·24 hr. :ln vacuo .. 
. . 

·This work ~as kindly per~ormed by Dr. Fred Garver of the 

Department of· Cell and Molecular Biology, Medical· College of 

Georgia.· 



RESULTS 

A. Enzyme-Marker Study of Isolated Myelin 

Th~ yield of myelin membr~ne frag~ents, isolated from 

tefi whole br~irts of 60-day-old rats _by the ~~thad of. S~ohn 

and Davison (64), was approximately 170 mg dry weight. or 33 mg 

myeli~ protein (2.3 mg. protein per gram wet w~~ght_of whole 

hrain) as measured by ~he Lowry assay (42). An enzyme_ marker 

study, summarized in Table I~ revealed that the _preparation 

possibly was contaminated with microsomal and mitochondrial 

~embrane fragments. The specific acti~ity of N~DPB~cytochrome C 

r~ductase, a m~crosomal marker, was_found in myelin (82 umoles/hr/mg) 

to be one-half-the value ·obtained for the microsomal subc~llular 

fracti·on {168 umoles/hr/mg). The h~gh~st specific activities· 

for this enzyme were found _in the microsomal, crude ·homogenate 

(.136 umol~s/h~/mg), ·and.soluble fraciions ~117 umriles/hr/mg) 

while the. values -for the remaining fractions .ranged .from 

65~88 umoles/hr/mg.. Howeve~, ~hen micros~mal c6ntamination 
+ + 

was·estimated with Na -K ATPase, no enzyme activity was 

detected·in myelin. The highest ATPase specific activity 

was.· found in the mitochondrial fractiori (24.5 umoles/hr/mg), 
. . 

followed by the. nuclear (14.9 ·umoles/hr/mg) and th.e .nerve . . 

ending fractions (17.6 umoles/hr/mg). The crude homogenate 

24 



·Fraction 

Crude homogenate 

Nuclear 

Mitochondrial 

Nerve endings 

Myelin 

Micr-osomal 

Soluble t"'ract'ion 

Table I 

Enzyme M~rker Study of Subcellular· Fractions of Whole Rat Brain 

Yield 

(mg protein/ 
g wet wt) 

95.2 

40.0 

7.8 

-5.3 

2.3 

4.0 

16.0 

NADPH~Cyto. C 
·Reductase 

130 

65 

75 

88 

8.2 

168 

117 

Enzyme Activity (umoles product/hr/mg ~rotein) 

Na+ -K+ 
ATPase 

4.6 

14.9 

24.5 

17. 6 . 

0 

7.7 

0 

Succinate 
Dehyd. 

. 1.10 

0.72 

2.20 

0.66 

i.68 

--

0. 2 4 -

Lactate 
Dehyd. 

11.2 

·4 .·9 

5.4 

6.2 

1.0 

3.6 

15.8 

2 ' , 3 ' - Cy c 1 i ·c Nu c . 
3'-Phosphohydrolas~ 

17.7 

23.0 

9. 3. 

8·.-7 

86.6 

15.9 

5.4 

The subcellul&r fractions of this study were·prepaied from the combined whole brains of 60-day-old 
rats by the m~thod of. Spohn and Davison ·(64)~ The enzyme assays were performed as descr~bed under 
''Materials arid.Methods.'' Each value represents the average of dtiplicate deter~inations. 

N 
tl1 
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(4.6 umoles/hr/~g) and. the microsomal fractions (7.7 .um~les/hr/mg) 

had less th~n one~third the specific activity_ of~mitochondria, 

and no enzyme attivity was recorded for the so~uble fraction. 

The .data on succinate dehydrogenase, a mitochond~ial marker, 

indicated a second s·ource of contamination, since myelin 

(1.68 umoles/hr/mg) had approximately·three-friurths the specific 

activity .of the. mitochondr~al fraction (2.~0 ·umol~s/hr/mg). 

In contrast, -the nuclear (0.72 umol~s/hr/mg), ~he .ne~ve ending 

(0.66 umoles/hr/mg), and soluble fractions (0.24 umoles/hr/mg) 

had specifi~ ~ctivities ranging from orte-tenih to one-third. 

that of mitoch~ndria. Little contamination from ~oluble 

enzymes. was fdund in myelin, as the preparation ·~xhibited 

little lactate-dehydrogenase activity (1.0 umole/hr/mg) when 

. compared to the soluble fraction (15.8 um6les/hr/mg)~ The 

' 2 ,3 ·-cyclic hucleotide 3 -phosphohydrolase,. a myelin marker, 

was considerably enriched in the myelin fraction (86.6 umoles/hr/mg) 

as compared· to the· crude homogenate (17. 7 umoles/hr/mg) · .. The 

values for the mitochondrial (9.3 umoles/hr/mg),: n~rve ending 

(8.7 umoles/hr/mg), and soluble fractibhs (5.4 umoles/hr/mg) 
. . 

showed that some loss of myelin occtiired to these-subcellular . . 

fractions; however, the nuclear_ (23.0 umole~/hr/mg) and 

m~crosomal -(15~9 umoles/hr/mg) fractions had somewhat 

'higher specific activities, indi-cating a higher content of 

myelin. 



'B. -E1ettro~ Microscopic Examination of Isolated Myelin 

The purity and state of preservatiort of the isol.~ted 

~yelin were examined further by electron- microscopy. A 
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, representative section of the fixed an~ embedded preparation · 

is shown -in Fig~ 1 under low magnification. The photograph 

demo~strated ih~t. the preparation was enriched.ih multilaminar, 

I darkly sta1ning membranes. How~ver, numer6us unilaminar 

vesicles of unkno:wn origin were also found which inay have 

been the source of the contaminating_microsomal and mito-· 

chondrial marker enzyme ·activities found ~hove·. No intact 

: mitoch~ndria nr nerve endi~g particle~ were found in. any 

section of the preparation. The physical appear~nce of ·the 

myelin ~embranes under.higher magnification is shown in Fig. 2. 

On the average, the membrane fragments were composed of 4-8 

I lamellae which were generally.arranged in the compact, 
. i 

1 parallel arrays characteristic .. of myelin in ·.situ.. The dark 

bands which represent the major period lines of myelin were· 

clearly visible. but the ·intraperiod lines could not be 

I distingtiished at thi~ ~ignifi~ation. 

C. SDS-Polyacrylamide Gel Ele~trophore~is of Myelin Proteins 

A typi~al electrophoretic s~paration of myelin proteins 

·obtained· in 12% acrylamide-0 .1~· SDS gels at pHS. 3 is shown 

·in Fig. 3. Th~ee major protein bands and a·darkly stainin~ 

.prote~n- doublet. were _consfstently found, which .migrated with 

apparent_molecular weights of CBs) 16,500· ~ 320, .(B
1

) 18,500_ + 

330,- (PLP) 22··,400 ~ 260, and (~) 47,300 .':!." 1, 750 (means + S .. E.M., 



Figure 1 . .rfypic·ar w'ide-field se·c·tTon· ·of 'is.oTated ·myelin 
· ·membr·ane· fragments· · Cma·gn'ifTca·tion 15 .;oo 0' X) 

. Myelin membrane fragments were is~lated frbm ~hole rat 

brain by the metho~ of.Spohn and Davison (64);·fixed oier-
I 

night in 2% glutaraldehyde, pH7.4; post-fi~ed for 1 hr in 

1% osmic acid, and embedded in Epon 812. The sample was then 

photographed in a RCA EMU-4 electrdn microscope. Although 

the preparation is enriched in large multilaminar vesicles, 

numerous unilaminar membranes of unknown origin can also b.e 

seen. The occasional very dark accumulations 6£ ~tain are· 

due to unfixed osmic acid. 
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Figure 2 ne·ta"iled ·s·t·ruc~ture of "is.ola·t-ed myelin rriemhrane 
fragment ·cmagnific·a·ITo·n· 228, 000· X) 

The myelin w~s isolated) fixed, and embedded as detailed 

in Fig. 1. The ·electron micrograph shows that the structure 

of the isoLated myelin is well-preserved. Fiv~ lam~llae are 

Visible ·in the vesic1e, .arranged iri parallel arrays. The 

dark bands represent the major period line of myelin, but. 

the intraperiod line is·not apparent at this magnification. 
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Figure. 3 ETec·t·ro.pho'r·e·tic: :separ·a·tion' ·of ·whole· ·myeTin 
·pro·t·e"ins 

Myelin proteins (SO ug) in l~S% SDS·w~re loaded.on a 

12% acrylamide·-O~lt ·sns· gel prepaied according to. Maizel. (43) 

and separated at pH8~3 at a co~stant 100 V, until the·brom~ 

phenol biue, tracking dye reached 1 cin from th~ botton:t. of the 

g~l. The protein~ were stained overnight in 0.2% Coomassie 

Brilliant Blue in 7% acetic acid-SO% methanol .and destained 

by diffusion in'7% acetic acid-S% methanol~ 

Abbreviations: 

W - Wolfgram proteolipid doublet (M.W. 47,300 ± 1,7SO) 

PLP - major _Folch~Lees proteoiipi~ (M .. W. 22.,400 ! 260) 

+ B
1 

- large b~sic_protein (M.W. 18,SOO 330) 

+ B
8 

- small basic protein (M.W. 16,SOO 320) 
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ri = 3). In eY~ry gel examined were also found a variable 

number· of· minor bands above W and two diffuse; 'lightly stafning 

bands between W and PLP. Whether these latter proteins are 

contaminants or tr~e myelin component~ is uncertain;. bowever, 

. in. quantity their sum .is ·only a small fraction of the total. 

Occasionally a small band was· seen between PLP and B
1 

which 

may correspond to the DM-20 Folch-Lees proteolip.id that was 

first identified by Agrawal and co-workers (4). The molecular 

wei~hts calculated above are in good agr~ement with previously 

published data b~sed on electrophoresis in SDS (4, Sl, 69). 

D. Purification of Rat Brain Neutral and Acid Proteinases 

The results 6f the chromatographic steps .in the. purification 
. . 

procedure~ ~frat brain neutral and acid proteinases'are 

summarized.in Figs. 4~7. Neutral proteinase ~ctivity was 

separated ·from acid proteinase by chromatography on Sephadex 

G-100 (Fig. 4). The neutral proteinase ~luted as a shar~, 

symmetrical peak at ap~roxim~tely the void volume of the col~mn. 

The fr~ctions of the eluate which ·contained enzyme were combined, 

arid the protein ~~s .loaded on a DEAE-cellulose column for. 

further purificatiOn (Fig~ 5). A small amount of enzyme 

(peak a) was not retained on the column at pH7.6, but was 

washed t·hrough with ·Tris chloride buffer. The major part .of 

the enzyme activity was retarded on ·the re~in, however, and was 

.eluted at pH7.6 with a linear sodium chloride salt gradient. 

At least t'wo, and pass i b ly four, .en~yme activity peaks· could 
. . . 

. . . . 

be distinguished in the .eluate, indicatirig that the. enzyme 



. Figure 4 ·chromato·g·rapht of r·a t. 'hr·ain. ne'tit·r·ar ·and ·acid . 
pr~oteinas'es ·an Sep'hadex' G-·TOO · 

. . 

An acetone~dried powder ~as ·pre~ared'from ten whole 

brains o£.60-day-oldcrats acc~rding to .. the. method of Marks 

and Lajtha. (44), and the two enz~mes were extrattid from 

this· powder with 10 volumes of 150 mM sodium chloride -. 0.5 mM 

glutathione - .0.2% Triton X-100 - 20 mM Tris chloride, pH7.6. 

The solubilized protein was then loade~ on a 90 em X 2.5 ern· 

column of Sephadex G-100 and ·eluted with .20·mM Tris. chloride, 

pH7.6~ Neutral and acid proteinase activity were assayed·by 

the method of Matks and Lajtha (44)·,. as described in · 

"Materials and Methods~"· The eluate·. was collected in fractions 
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Figure 5 Ch:rom·atogr·aphy of rat brain neutral proteinase 
· ~~ DEAE-·celltil~se · 

Paitially purified neutral protei~ase, obtained from 

the Sephadex G-100 eluate, was loaded on a 25.cm X 1.5 em 

column of.DEAE~cellulose .(Whatman DE-52), equilibrated with 

20 mM Tris chliride, pH7.6. A smal.l amount of-enzyme (peak a) 

washed through· the columri with T~is buffei, but the major 

part of enzyme activity (peak ~ ) was retained on the .r~sin 

and was eluted with a 0-0.5 M sodium chl~ride linear salt. 

gradient (200 ml X 200 ml). Neutral proteina~e activity was 

assayed by the method of Marks and Lajth~ (44). The eluate 

was· collected·· in· 7 ml fractions·. 
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Table II 

· Purification of Neutral Proteinase from Whole Rat Brain 

Crude homogenate. 2070 1660 1.2 1 

Acetone·p?wder extract 1240 488 2. 5 2.1 

Sephadex G-100 chromatogr&phy 1050 206 5. 1 4.2 

DEAE-cellulose chromatography 

Peak a .60 16 3 .·8 3.2 

Peak (3 · 980 127 7. 7 6 .. 4 

Pi&k S concentration 890 97 9. 2 7.4 

100 

60 

51 

3 

47 

43 

tN 
+:>-
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may e~ist in the brain in multiple _forms. ·These enzyme activity 

peaks were .c9mbined;_ and their stim was designated peak·S. The 

data on the purification of neutral proteinase are presented in 

numerical. form in ,Table II .. After conc~ritratio~ of peak in 

an Amicon pressure cell, 8~0 units of enzyme a~tivity (specific 

·activity= 9.2 un{ts/mg) were recovered,· representing a 7.4~fold 

purification of the enzyme from.the crud~ homogenate-and a 

"43% yield. 

Acid proteinase activity was eluted from the Sephadex G-100 

column togethet with a reddish pigment ~t twice the void volume 

(Fig. 4). Those fractions of the eluate which contained enzyme 

were combined, the pB was adjusted to 5.0, and the·protein was 

·load~d on a CM-cellulos~ colum~ ~quili~r~ted with 10 mM sodium 
' . . 

acetate, pH5.5. The enzyme w~s retained oh th~ column ·at pHS.S 

and was eluted with no ·trace of pigment as a sharp peak with 
. . 

· 20 mM Tris chloride, pH6.7 (Fig. ·6).. The fractions of the 

eluate which cont~ined enzyme ·were then combined, ·the pH was 

adjusted to 7~6, and the enzyme wa~ further purified on a 

cdlumn of DEAE-cellulose. Acid proteinase passed completely 

through-the column with Tris buffer and was ~luted as a 

single, broad peak (Fig. 7) while a large ~mount·of inactive 

protein' was retained and was eluted with a· linear sodium 

c~loride salt gradient. The data on the purification of 

acid proteinase are pres~nted in Table iii~ After concentration 

. of the enzyme. in- an Ami con pres sur~ cell., 6 70 units ?f enzyme 

·.(speciftc activity= 230 units/mg) te~ained_in solution, 

repr~sentirig a 2.3~fold purification and a 4% yield. The 



Figure 6 Ch;romat·og·r·a·phy of rat brain acid· protei·nas·e on 
CM-··cellulose 

Acid proteinase, obtained from the Seph~dex G~lOO eluate, 

was further purified on a 25 em X l.S.cm cblumn of CM-cellulose 

(Whatman CM- 52), equilibrated wi t"h 10 mM sodium ~cetate, pHS. 5. 

The enzyme was retained on the column·at pHS.S but was eluted 

with 2 0 mM Tris chloride, pH6. 7. Acid proteinase activity_.. 

was assayed_by the method of Marks·arid Lajtha (44). -The eluate 

was collected in 10 ml fractions. At fraction 20 the buffer 

was changed.from sodium acetate to Tris chloride. 
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. Fi_gure 7 ·chro"rria.to"g"r·a·phy ·of rat brain· ·acid. ·pro·t·ein·ase on 
DEAE- c·ellu1os e 

The partially ptirified gcid proteinase. from the .CM-cel.lulose 

·eluate was further fra~tionated on a 25 em X 1.5 em column of 
. . . 

DEAE-cellulose (Whatman DE-52), equilibrated. with 20 mM Tris 

chloride, pfi7. 6. The enzyme wa.shed through the column, an·d 

the inactive protein was ietained on the resin and ~as eluted 

with a 0-o.s·M sodiu~ chloride linear salt gradient (200 ml X 

200 ml). The eluate was collected in 5 ml fractions. 
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- Table III 

Purification.of A~id Proteinas~ from Whdle Rat Brain 

Step 

Crude homogenate 

Acet6ne pow4er extract 

Sephadex G-100 chromatogra~hy 

pHS.Oprecipitation 

CM-cellulose chromatography 

DEAE-ce11u1ose chromatography 

Concentration 

Activity· Protein -Sp. Act. 

(umo1es -NH2/ (mg) 
30-min). · 

16,800 1660 

10,900 488 

6' 4 5-0 97 

4,640 65 

4,860 40 

3,950 25 

670 3 

(umoles/ 
30 min/mg)· 

10 

22 

66 

71 

120 

160 _·· 

230 

Purifi
cation 

·1 

2.2-

6.6 

7.1 

12 

16 

23 

Yield · 

100 

65 

38 

28 

29 

24 

4 

tN 
00 



Figure ·s · SDS-p.oTy'ac·ryra·mide -~ elect·rophoresis ·of 
·p·ur'ified .. rat brain- ·neutral .prote'inase 

The final prepit~tion of rat brain neutral proteinase 

(peak S) was examined by ~DS~polyacryl~mide gel electrophoresis 

according to the method of Maizel (43). A 50 ug s:ample of 

enzyme_was loaded on 12% acrylamide-0.1% SDS gels and separated 

at ~ constant 100 V_at pH8.3. The gels were- then $t~ined in 

- 0~2% Coomassie blue and destained by diffusinn. as previously 

·described. 

Gel A -··neutral proteinase. At least thirteen polypeptide 

chains can be distinguished, ranging in molec~lar weight from 

27~000-150,000 dalton~. The bands which_coriesp6nd to purifi~d 

neutral proteina~e ~re unknown. 
. . . 

·Gel B - molecular weight marker -proteins. ·From top to 

-bbttom the molecular weight marker proteins were albumin 

(67,000), ovalb~min (45,000), chymo~rypsinogen A (25,000), 

myog-lobin (17, 400), _and cytochrome C (12-, 700). 
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Figure 9. · ·. SDS-poTy"a·cry"la.rriide ~ elec·trophore·s"is ·of 
pu·rified rat brain ·a·cid p·ro'te"i.n·ase 

A SO._ug sample of purified acid proteinase was separated 

on 12% ~crylamide-0.1% sns· gels. by th~·method of Maizel (43) 

and stained in Coomassie blue as described in ""Mater"ials and 

Methods." 

Gel A - acid proteina~e. At least eleven polypeptide 

~hains were fo~nd, ranging in moletular weight from 20,000-

100,000 daltons .. The bands which correspond to purified 
. . 

acid proteinase are.unknown. 

Gei B - molecular weight marker proteins. The molecular 

weight marker proteins were the same as· described in Fig. 8 . 

. . 
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number of polypeptide chains in the final neutral and acid 

proteinase preparation~, as· determined by SDS-polyacrylamide 

·gel electr6phoiesis, ·are presinted in Figs. 8 and 9, respect

i~ely. The partially purified neutral proteinase contained 

at least thirteeri polypeptide chains with appar~nt.molecular 

·~eights ranging from 27,000-150,000 daltons (Fig.· 8)~ Acid 

proteinase was resolved into a~ least eleven polypeptide chains 
. ' . 

rangi~g from 20,b00-l00,000 daltons (Fig. ·9). Because neither 

enzyme hai been well characterized (44), the· bands on the gels 

which·corresponded to purified neutral and acid pioteinase 

were unknown; moreover, the large number of polypeptide chains 

in both preparations could have.been dtie both to cbntamination 

arid to .autolysis.· 

E. Digestion of Myelin Membran~ Fragments 

Mcilwain (47) has recent.ly described in detail the physical 

properties of myelin membrane fragments in aqueous buffers ·and 
. . 

·has ~eported .that mYelin is most stable and that the least 

aggregation o~curi in.buffers .of low ionic strength between 

pH6- 8. Accordingly, 8 mM imidazole chloride, pH7. 0, was ·chosen 

in the present .study for experiments with trypsin, chymotrypsin, 

pronase, and neutral proteinase (47).· However,. for pepsiri and 

acid prpteinase, 8 mM sodium. acetate, pH3. 8·, ·was chosen as the 

incubation medium b~cause of the pH optima of these enzymes 

. (44, 57) .. The results of the digestion of mielin with trypsin· 

are presented in Fig~·. 10, panel A .. As~umi~g that protein 

comprised 20% of the dry weight of. isolated myelin (64), the 



substr~te-erizyme ratio was 40/1. The. graphs in F~g. 10 

re~resent the ·amount of Coomassie blue dye fn optical density 

uriits bound by each myelin protein at different positions on 

the polyacrylamide gels, and a decrease in optical density 

·was taken to indicate a decrease ·in the .quantity of a. given 

protein ... After ·incubation. with trypsin· for 0 min no changes 

wer.e found in the distr'ibution of myetin p~oteins on th·e gel;. 

the~efore, trypsin did not form complexes with any myelin 

protein which were undissociated in SDS·. After 10 min of 

incubation the ~L peak disappeared almost entireiy, ~nd each 

·of the remaining peaks, w,· PLP, and B . w~re ·significantly . . -- . s. · .. 
smaller. Moreover, thre.e new protein peaks which represent· 

peptide·digestion products appeared after 10 ~in of tryp~in 

digestio'n. One· new pe~k appeared betwee·n PLP and B
1

, and two 

·peaks were found which ·migrated·more rapidly than B5 . Further. 

reductions in theW~ PLP, and. B
5 

peaks occurred after 30 min 

and 60 min. By 1-BO.min of incubation Wand 'PLP were no lC?ng.er 

clear1y distinct. Although B5 remained. w.ell defined, a small 

amount of poorly resolve~ m~terial had built up on either· 

side. In Fig .. 10,· panel B~ it can be seeri that there were 

no changes in the protein electrophoretic pattern.when·myelin 

was incubited in imidazole buffer ~t· pH7.0 up to 180 min in 

the .absence of enzyme. The. r~sults of experiments performed 

with chymotrypsin and pronase under conditions identical to 

·the previous siudy are presented in Figs. 11 and 12, respect

ively. As with trypsiri, no changes were observed in the 

protein pattern of myelin aft~r .incubation with thymotrypsin· 



Figure 10 Digestion· of .my'elfn· ·memhrane 'fr'c:i.'g·me·nts·· with 
.t.ry'p.s'in 

Myelin (2 mg) was suspended in 1. 0 ml of 8 rnM. imidazole 

chloride, pH7 .0, and digested with· trypsin .(10 ug) at 25°C 

for 0 min, 10 min, 30.min, 60 min, and 180 min. At the end 

of the incubation·the membranes were sedimented at 78,000 X g 

fo-r 30 min and solubilized in 1.5% ·SDS. 50 ug.~f protein were 

Separated by disc gel electr~phoresis and stained· in Cooma~sie 

blue a·s ·described in "Materials and Methods." The gels were 

then icanned at 550 nm in a Gilford Model 2000 spectrophoto-

meter. 

Panel A - myelin plus trypsin 

.Panel B- myelin:incubated in the absence of trypsin 

under ·identical tonditions. 
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or pronase ·for 0 min .. After 10 min of incubati~n with chymo-· 

trypsin t~e·. W and .B
1 

peaks disappeared (Fig. 11). The .. B8 ·peak 

was reduced, but P'LP was uncha!lged during· the· ·s arne period. 

By 30 min both PLP and .B
8

.were.decreased furthe~; however, 

no. additional changes in the. area. under· peaks· ··P'LP and. Bs 

were seen ~fter 60 min and.l80 min of incubation. In contrast, 

··after 10 min· of. digestion with pronase· ~' PLP,. and B1 all 

disappeared from the gel, and the B
8 

peik was r~duced in size 

(Fig. ~2). New material in a broad protein peak; r~~resenting 

peptide cleavag~ products, were also fotind within 10 min in 

the low molecul~r weight region of the ~el beyond B8 . After 

30 min, BS could still be .disti!lguished, bu·t the· more rapidly 

migrating material inc~eased and was pooily res~lved from.the 

basic proteiri. After 60 min ·of inctibatton BS was no longer 

clearly ·defined, and no additional change in the protein patt~rn 

was observed after 180.mirt. 

The r~sults from the d.igestion·.o£ myeliri with rat brain 

neutral proteinase are· ~hown in Fig. 13. ·As in the previous 

experiments at pH7.0, the conc~ntration.6f myelin· proteins 

was 400 ug/ml; however~ the concentration of n~utral protei~ase 

added to the mixtur~ w~s 70 ug/ml (specifi~ activity = 9.2 units/mg) 

making the substrate-enzyme ratio approximately 6/1. At 

this high concentration of enzyme the presence of at least 

three new peaks, E1 , E
2

, and E3 , corresponding to enzyme 

,proteins became apparent on the·gel at zero time. These 

protein peaks ·remained constant in size throughout the length 
. . 

of.the experiment~ No change was found in any myelin protein 



Figure 11 Dige:s:tiori ·of ·myelin· ·m·e·mhra·ne· 'frag·ments. with 
·c'hynio't'r'yp sin 

Myelin (2 mg) w~s incubated·with chymotrypsin (lp ug) 

and subsequently analyzed· as described in Fig. 10; 
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figure 12 · Diges.tion· of ·m:y"elin membra·ne ·fra·gm·ents with · 
pr'o"n·a·se 

Myelin (2 mg) was. incubated with pronase (10 ug) and 

s~~sequently analyzed as de~cribed i~ Fig .. 10.· 
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Figure 13 :Qige·s't'ion· ·of myelin membra·ne· ·fragme·n·ts· w"i th 
~at bi~iti rteutral ~~oteinase 

Myelin (l m~)· was incub~ted with rat·braifi neutral 

proteinase (70 ug, specific activity~ 9.2 units/mg)· and 

subsequently analyzed as described .in Fig. 10. 

Bands E
1

, E
2

, and E
3 

correspond to enzyme proteins. 

One unit of neutral proteinase activity is defined as 

the release of 1 umole of glutamic_ acid equivalent in ~0 _min 

at pH7.6 at 37°C~ 
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after 10 min of incubation with neutral proteinase; howe~e~,· 
. . 

afte.r 30 min both B1 and Bs were reduced·. by propor:tionally 

the same amount. Both basic proteins .continued to d~crease· 

.after 60 min.and. lAO min of incubation. No change. was found 

in the W peak· at· any time in . the experiment, ·and the PLP peak 

remained constant through 60 min. By 180 min of digestion, 

. though·; PLP was. ~educed to half its zero time ·value. 

The results from the digestion of myelin at pH3.8 with 

'pep~in and acid proteinase are summarized. in Figs. 14 and 15, 

respectively. With bo.th enzymes a broadening of. the PLP peak 

occurred at ·zero time, which indicated the for~ation ·of 

complexes between this myelin protein and enzyme. The fact 

that· these t.omplexes were stable in SDS rnade the subsequent 

interpretation of changes in the PLP peak more difficult.. At 

lateT' time p.eriods the disappearance of PLP appeared to be due 

t·o .a broadening of the peak rather than· to a decrease in the 

quantity·of the protein. This effect might be explained. by 

.the formation of additional states of aggregation within the 

complex. The remaining myelin proteins ~ere.unaffected by 

either enzyme at tero time, and later cha~ge~ in their opti~al 

density peaks could.be interpreted· as ·in previous experiments. 

With both pepsin and ~cid proteinase B
1 

and ]~ were noticeably. 

reduced after 10 min of incubation; moreover, ~~th.basic 

proteins were decreased further at similar iates .after 30 min, 

.·60 min, and 180 m.in. With both. enzym.es .the ~peak was reduced 

within 10 min, and after 180 min of incubation W had disappeared. 
. - ·. . 

In Fig. 14, panel B, ·it can be seen that my~lin was stable. 



Figure 14 Diges.tiori ·of ·myeTi:ri ·me·mbrane. 'fra'gmen·ts ·with 
p'epsin 

Myelin. (2 mg) was suspended in 1.0 ml of 8 mM sodium 

acetate, pH3.8., and digested with pepsin {10 ug) at 25°C 

for 0 min, 10 min, 30 min, 60 min, and 18b min. At the end 

of the in~ubation the membran~s were. sedimented at 78,000 X g 

for 30 min and.solubilized in 1.5% sris. 50 ug of protein 

wer~ then sepaiaied by disc gel ele~trophoresis as .de~cribed 

in ','Materials and Methods·." Each gel was. scanned at 550 nm 

in a Gilford Model 2000 spectrophotometer . 

. Panel A - myelin plus.pepsin 

Panel B myelin incubated in the absence of pepsin 

under id~ntical conditions 
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Figure 15 Diges.tiori ·of ·rnye1iri ·memhr·a·ne. 'fr·agme·nts· w·ith 
· ·r·a t. hr·a·in· ·acid pr.ot.e'ina·se .· 

· Myelin (2 mg) was incubated with rat .b~ain acid 

proteinase (50 u g , specific activity · = 2 3 0 units /mg) and 

sub~equently analyzed as described in Fig. 14.· 

One urii t of acid proteinase activity is defined as .tl:le 

release of 1 umoie of glutamic ·acid. equivalent .in 30 min at' 

.pH3.8 at 37°C. 

. ' 
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when incubated in sodium acetate b~ffer at PH3.8 in the absence 

of .en'zyme. 

F. Analysis of Supernates fr·om Incubation Mixtures 

The time course of appearance of water~~oluble peptides 
' ' 

in the sup~rnate ~as· assayed ~y· the ninhydrin pro~~dure of 

Moore·and Stein.(SO), and.the Tesults are presented in_Fig. 16. 

Measurable.ninhydrin-positive mat~rial ~a~ found after 10 min 

with pronase, pe~sin, acid proteinase, .and trypsin but was 

detected only after 30 min with ~hymotrypsin·and neutral 

proteinase. Aft~r an .aliquot was. taken for the ninhydrin 

assay, the remaining supeinate from each time interVal in all 

experi~ents was examined by electrophores~s to determine 

whether the. loss of protein from the membrane resulted from 

the release of unhydrolyzed myelin components to the supernate_. 

Mcilwain (47) has 4escri~ed the fragmentation of myelin after 

digestion with proteolytic- ~nzymes into small-protein-containing 

vesicles which were unse:dimented after centrifugation for 

60 min at 100,000 X g. Urihydroly~ed protein in these vesicles 

would have pro4uced results similar to those reported above. 

In none of the gel~ e'xamined were· inta~t ~' · PLP, B1 , or_ BS 

detected, although up to 90 ug of piotein were loaded on some 

of these gels. 

3 
.G~ Digestion· of ( H) leucine-labeled Myelin Membrane Fragments 

. In a s epa rate series of e xp e r i men t s the . hydro 1 y sis of 

myelin ~roteins was examitied further with (3H)leucine-



Figure 16 

At the end·of incubation 9.0 ml of ice~coid water was 

added·to ·each d~gestion mixt~re, the membranes were sedi~ented 

at 78,000 X g for 30 min~~and a·l.O ml ·aliquot was taken from 

each supernate for assay by the procedure of Moore and Stein 

·(50).· Glutamic acid was used as the .color standard.·. Each· 

poin~ ·r~presehts the average of ~uplicate assays, and ~ach 

p6int has be~n corrected for an enzyme and a substrate blank. 
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labeled myelin. After an interval of 12.hr between the 

intracranial injection of the label and the sacrifice ·of the 

animals~ the. myelin subcellular fraction was found to be in 

equilibrium with the crude h9mogenate, nuclear, crude mito

chondrial, and microsnmal fractions. These data are summarized 

in Table IV. The .specific radioactivity of myelin was 

122,000 dp~/mg protein; howevir, 25% of the total radioactivity 

could be extracted.with ethanol-ether-(3:2, v/v) indicating 

that s~gnificant labeling of lipid occurred. V\:'hen t.he ethanol

ether extract was analyzed ~Y thin-layer chromatographj, 

radioactivity was found in phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidy17 

ethanola.mine, and ·an unident{fied lipid which co~migrated with 

cholesterol. The distribution of label among myelin proteins 

on polyacrylamide ~els is shown in Fig. 17. Relatively little 

radioactivity was found in the high .moleculai weight. region 

. of the gel, except for a.small peak at the·W band. A second 

minor peak, :apparently corresponding to a diffusely staining· 

protein with a molecular weight of approximately 27,000 daltons, 

w~s found as a shoulder to PLP. The major part of the radio

activity of all myelin proteins appeared as a.w~ll. resolved 

peak· in the PLP region. Both basic pjoteins were ·labeled, 

but neither peak was well defined. Addi~ional radioactivity 

was ·found beyond the B8 band, ~resumably representing free 

lipid (43}. ··After digestion of ~yelin with trypsin, th~ 

-entire. patt~rn of radioactivi~y shifted toward the low 

·molecular weight region of the gel. (Fig. 17). · Bbth Wand 

PLP disappeared, but ~h~ 2 7, 0 00 molecular weight ·p~o-tein 
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Table. IV 

Specific Radioactivity of Subcellular Fractions of Whole Rat 
· Br~in after Intracranial Injection of Leucine-(4,5-3H) 

Fraction 

Crude homogenate 

Nucle~, cell ·debris 

Crude mitochondria 

. Myelin 

Sp~cific Radioactivity 

.(dpm/mg .protein) X 10-S 

. 1. 64 

1.43 

1.40 

1.22 

·Nerve endings, axonal fragments, 
light mitochondria 1.22 

Mitochondria 

Microsomes 

Soluble fraction 

1.52 

1.87 

4.66 

l~-day-6ld rats.were injected intracranially with. 
1 0 0 u C i" 1 e u cine - ( 4 , 5 - 3 H) ( 4 5 C i /mm o 1 e) in 0 . 0 2 5 ml of 0 ;. 9 % 
saline'and were sacrificed 12 hr ·later. Protei~ was 
measured by.- .the procedure of Lowry et a1.. (42). 



Figure ·17 Diges.tion· ·of (3H) leucine-Tabeled myelin with 
'tr'yp.s'in 

Myelin (2 mg; .25,9·00· dpm) was incubate~ with· trypsin 

(10 ug) in 1~0 ·ml· of 8.mM imidazole. chloride,·pH7.0, for· 

180 min. The membranes were then s~dimented for:30 min at 

78,00G X g and were solubilized in 1.5% SDS. A 10,000 dpm 

protein sample was .separ.ated: by disc gel electrophoresis as 

described· in 'JMaterials ·and Methods." The gels were rapidly 

·frozen and sliced into 1 mm segments on a Mickle gel slicer. 

Each slice was digesied in 0.30 ml of NCS-water (9:1~ v/v) 

~nd coufited. A pa~allel·gel wa~ stain~d with Coomassie_blue. 

The upper graph shows the pattern of radioactiviti obtained: 

from myelin· intubated in the. absence of trypsin. The 16wer 

gra~h shows the shift of ·radioactivity ·toward the lower end 

of .the· gel after digestion with trypsin~ 
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remained intact. The hydrolysis ::of the basic proteins was 

obscured by the collection of radioattivi ty at ·the. 1owe'r. end 

·of the gel. These data:provide supporting evidence. for· the 

hypothesi~ that a large pToportion of the pe~tide digestion· 

products are wate-r-·insoluble and. remain .associated with the 

membrane. 

Since the radioactive PLP peak· was .. resolved wel.l enough 
.. 

to be counted accurately, an attempt was mad~ to obtain a 

quantitative estimate of the ··extent ·of hydrolysis of PLP 

after incubation of mjelin with trypsiri, ·chy~otrypsin, pronase, 

acid proteinase, arid-pepsin.· The results of these experiments 

are presented in Table V~ Trypsin, chymotrypsin, and pronase· 

reduced the radioactivity in. the· PLP band.b)r 7'6%, 71%,.and 61%, 

respectively. In contrast, neither acid proteinase nor peps~n 

significantly digested ·p~p~ These. results show that the 

broadening of the PLP band ~bs~rved in previous experiments 

with acid proteinase and pe:psin was not .due to hydrolysis of 

the ·pro.teii{. 

H. Effects .of Buffer Composition, pH, arid Enzym~ Concentration 
on Hydrolysis of Myelin Proteins 

While the present study was in progress, Wood et al. (72) 

·reported that the· basic proteins were completely. hydrblyzed 

but that the Folch-Lees and Wolfgram proteolipids were resis-

tant to digestion when rat brain myelin membrane fragments were 

incubated· with trypsin in 10 mM Tris chloride, pHS. 0, for .30 min· 

and at ·a. substrate-enzyme ratio of 200/1. In order to compare 



. Table V 

Loss~of Radioactivity from the.PLP .B~nd 
· of Polyacrylamide Geis after Dig~stidn of Myelin 

· with Proteolrtic Enzymes 

Enzyme 

Control 

Trypsin 

Chymot-rypsin 

Pronase 

Acid Proteinase 

. Pepsin 

Radioactivity. in 
PLP Band (dpm) 

2,300 ·+ 130 

550· + 32 -
+ 

670 - 48 

880 + 94 -

2,100 + - . 125 

2,190 + .64 -

% Control 

100 

24* 

29* 

38** 

91 

95 . 

Myelin (2 mg; 25,900 dpm) ~as incubated at 25°C for 
180 min in 1. 0 ml. of 8 .mM imidazole chloride, pH7. 0, with 
10 ug of trypsin, chymotrypsin, or pronase or in 1.0 ml of 
8 mM sodium acetate, pH3 •:8, with 10 ug of pepsin or acid 
protein~se (500 ug). The myelin proteins were ·then solubilized 
in 1.5% SDSJ and 10,000 dpm of protein were separated by disc 
gel electrophoresis on 1.2% acryl.'amide_gels~ The gels were 
sliced and. counte·d as descr.i,bed under "Materia~s and Methods," 
and the radioactivity in those slices corresponding to the 
PLP band was added. 

The results ~epresent means± S.E.M., n=Z. The statist
ical analysis was calculated using Student'·s T-distributibn. 

*0.01< P< 0.02 
* * o. o z < P < o·. o s 
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the r~suits bf the present study.with those of.Wood et al. (72), 

a limi t.ed ex·amination was made. ·of the effects of bu.ffer 

compo.si tion, pH, and enzyme concentration of. the hydrolysis 

of myelin proteins~. Myelin (10 mg) :was suspen~ed iri 1 ml. 

of ~0 rnM Tris chloride, pH8.0, or 10 mM Tris ch1oride, pH7.0. 
. . 

Trypsin .. (10 ug). was a·dded to make a .suhstrate-enzyme ratio 

of 200/1, and the .. mixture was incubated at 25°c·. Aliquots 

were taken from the digest at 0 min, 2 min, 5 min, 10 min, 

30 min,· 60 min, and 1~0 min; and the hydrolysis· of the mye~in 

. proteins was analyzed· by eleGtrophoresis· as ·in previous 

experimentsi The tesults from this study are summarized in 

Figs. 18 and 19. At ~~ther pB~ all myelin proteins were 

reduced to a fraction of their zero· time values after incubation 

for. 180 min; ho~ever, the rates of hydrolysi~· of the individual 

proteins varied somewhat with the pH. 'At pH8.0,. B1 was 

significantly· reduced within 5 min, and within 30 min the 

band was no longer. visible (Fig. 18). In contrast, at pH7.Q, 

B
1 

was .noticeably. smaller only after 10 min and was not 

completely hydrolyzed until 60 min of incubation· (Fig. 19) . 

. The PLP peak remained constant through io min at. pH8 .. 0. and 

was reduce·d only after 60 min ·and 180 min.· .At pH7.0, PLP 

decreas~d within 10 min of incubation, and further ~hanges 

were observed.after.30 min, 60 min, and 180·min. At both 

' pH s the ! peak begari to d~c~ease only after 30 min of 

·incubation. These results are in good .agreement with. the 

report of Wood ·.et ·al. (72) and show that they failed to 

observe th~ hydrolysis .. of·PLP and W b~ca~se of a short 
.· --



Figure 18 · .Dig"e·s·tion·. of myelin· membrane fragments ··with 
trypsin in 10 ·mM Tris· chloride·, pHS. 0. 

Myelin (lO.mg) was_suspended in 1.0 ml of lOmM Tris 
. ·a 

chloride, pH8.0, and digested with trypsin (10 ug) ·at 25 C 

forD min, z·min, 5 min; 10 min, 30 min, 60 min, and 180 min .. 

The membrane proteins were then analyzed as described in 

"Materials and Methods." 

Panel A·- ~y~lin plus trypsin 

Panel B·- myelin incubated in the absence of trypsin 

under identical conditions · 
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Figure 19 Digestion· of myelin tnembr·a·ne· ·fragn1e.rits· w·i th 
· tryps.in· in·~u· mM Tr'is chTor'ide, _ pH7. 0 

Myeli'n (iO mg) ~as suspended in 1.0 ml of 10 mM Tris 

chtoride, pH7.0,. an~ digested with trypsin (10 ug) at 25°C 

for 0 min, 2 min, 5 min, 10 min, 30 min, 60·min, and 180 min. 

The m'embrane proteins- were then analyzed as described· in 

"Materials and Methods." 

P~nel A - myelin plus trypsin 

Panel B - myelin incubated in the absence of trypsin 

under identical conditions 
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·incubation period and· a pH effect~ Th~ data indicat~, more~ . 

. ovei, th~t th~ hydrolysis of th~··Folch-Le~s and Wolfg~am pr6teo~. 

lipids demonstrated .above was not due to an unknown effect 

of imidazole on the· myelin membrane or to an unusually high 

· enzyme.concentr&tidn. 

I~ Digestion of Isolated Myelin Proteolipid 

In· an attempt to obt~in additional information on 

their digestion products t~e Folch-Lees proteolipids of ra.t 

·brain myelin were isola ted by. "the procedure of Folch et ·al. ( 26) 

and incubated ~ith trypsin, chymotrypsin, ~nd pronase according 

to the· method of Lees· et al. (39). The amino acid. composition 

of the intact proteolipid is reported in Table ·vr. In terms 

of residties pe~ 100 residues, the crude proteolipids contained 

. approximately 65t uncharged amino ~cids, 14%. basic, and 22\ 

acidic. As shown in· Fig .. .Z 0, the preparation .coirtained at 

least four distinct protein ba~ds when examined by SDS-

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. In the high molecular 

weight _reg.ion·of the.gel a minor band (HMW) was seen which 

migrated slightly.more rapidly than th~ W band of whole 

myelin. The second band (PLP) contained the largest amount 
. . . 

of protein in the pteparatiori and coincided with the major 

Folch-Lees.prbteolipid of whole myeliti. A third band 

· (DM- 2 0) ·was found as a shoulder to PLP, and the fourth (LMW) 

migrated to approximately the ·s~me position 6n the gel as 

the smal1er.basic protein, .BS~··· At the bott.om of the ·gel near 

the bromphenol.blue trac~ing dye also was found a small amount 



.Table IV 

·Amino Acid Analyses of White Matter Total 
Proteolipids ~rid Myelin Major Proteolipids* 
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Amino· Acid · White Matter Proteolipid· 

(Residues/100 residues) 

Myelin Proteolipid 

·(Residues/100 residties) 

Lysine 3.91 4.03 
Histidine 1. 96" 2.76 
Arginine· -- .1.71 
Aspartic 4 ~··2 7· 6.30 
Threonine 7.53 7.75 
Serine 4.55 9. 5·o 
Glutamic 6. 78. 7.74 
Proline 
Glycine 10.7 20.2 

· Alani.ne 12.2 10.7 
Half-cystiJ?.e 3.93 
Valine 6.00 4 ·.57 
Methionine 1.4 2.14 
Isoleucine 4.4 3·. 3'6 
Leucine 10. 9· 9.00 
Tyrosine 5.17 3.73 
Phenylalanine 7.71 6.24 

*Time of .hydrolysis for white matter·p~oteolipids was 2·2 hrs 
and for myelin proteolipids 24 hrs~ . 

**Data from D. Tenenbaum and J.· Folch-Pi (1966) Biochim. 
biophys. Acta liS, 141~147. · 



Figure 20 Dig·e~fion ·of ·rsoTa·ted ·myelin· ·FoTch-tees 
proteolip.ids with trypsin . . 

Rat brain ~yelin Folch-Lees proteolipids were isolated 

by the emulsion-centrifugation me.thod of Folch et al. (26)· 

and were digested with trypsin according to the method of 

Lees ~ ·al. (39). The ·proteolipids (2 mg) were. solubilized 

in 1.0 ml of.50 mM Tris chloride- 1 mM EDTA- 0.6% Triton 

X-.100, pH8.0, and were_digested with trypsin (20 ug). at 37°C 

for 0 ~in, 2_min~ 10 min, 30 min, 60 min, 5 hrs, and 24 hrs. 

Aliquots from the· digest were added to an ·equal volume .·of 

1. 5% sn·s' and so ug of protein were separated on 12% acrylamide-

0.1% SDS gels as in previous experiments. 

Abbreviations: 
. + 

HMW - high molecular weight p.roteolipid- (M. W. 36,900 - 380) 

PLP - major myelin Folch-Lees proteolipid. (M.W .. 22,700 ~ 380) 

DM-20 - 19,700 dalton proteolipid designated by. the termin-

ology of Agrawal ·et al. ( 4·) 

LMW - lo~ molecula~ weight proteolipid (M.W .. 14,700 + 340) 
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of poorly ·resolved sta~n which app~rently corresponded to free-
. . . .. 

lipids .. Th~:molecular ~eights of-th~ foqr proteolipids·were. 

calculated as- follows: (HMW) 36,900 ± 3~040;· '(PLP) 22,700 + 

38'0; (DM- 20) 19,700 ± 230; and '(LMW) 14,700 ~ 340 (~eans · ± 

S. E. M .. , n = 2). The values for PLP and DM- 2 0 are in 'good 

.agree-ment with N~ssbaum et al. (53), who :r;-eported molecular 

we:lghts of 23.;500 for their ·p7 protein and.19,500 for their 

P8M. These investigators· also described a protein, P3, .which 

migrated w~i th the same mobility as HMW of the. present· study; 

however, no molecular weight· was· reported for' P3. Chan· and 

Le~s (12) ·have recently identified tw6 new Folch~L~es proteo

lipids in bovine myelin with molecular weights of 17,500 and 

15,000. Whether the LMW band corresponds to e~ther of these 

two proteins or is an isolation artefact wiil require further 

study-. Because LMW migrated so closely to the smaller basic 

protein in SDS gels, th~ cru4e proteblipids wet~ .. also separated 

by the Triton X-100- urea electrophoretic system of_Lim and 

·Tadayyon (40) as a check for conta~ination. As shown in 

Fig. 21, the preparation w~s resolved into at least three· 

protein bands· in ·this second system·but contained no basit 

protein. 

When the· crude proteolipids were digested with trypsin 

for· 2 min . (Fig. 20) ,· LMW was markedly increased in quantity, 

and a smali amount of diffuse material appeared as a shoulder. 

Small decreases were also noted in the HMW and PLP peaks 

· du~ing this same time pe~iod, .although little ~hange was· 

seen in DM-20. After- 10 min,, HMW disappeared, and the PLP 



Figure 21 Elec-trophoresis of the iso·la.ted· niy"eTin Folch-· 
"Lees· p·ro"·teolipids· in the·. Tr·i ton X-100 -· urea 
system ·of Lim an~ Tadayyon (40) 

·The isolated myelin Folch-Lees prot~olipids were s61ubilized 

in 50 inM. Tris chloride - 1 mM EDTA ~- i 0% 6 ~rnerc·aptoethanol -

5% Triton x~100 - 8 M urea - 0.005,.rnethyl green, pH8.0, and 

70 ug of protein were separated on ·7% ·acrylarnide gels at . 

pH2.7 by the ~ethod of Lim and Tadayyon (40). 70 ug of 

whole myelin ~roteins and pur~fied r~t brain:~yelin basic 

proteins were separated under similar ·conditions. ·. 

BL and B
8 

are the large and small basic proteins~. 

respettively, as defin~d in Fig .. 3.· 

") 
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and DM-'20 peaks were further reduced. · ·P"LP, DM-·20, and LMW 

pr~gres.sively decreased· after· 30 min, 60 min, and· 5 hr of 

digestion. At the same ·time the. shoulder to· "LMW increased 

as a singlebroad peak.' ·After 24 hr of incubation only LMW 

and the new band could be disti~iuished on ·th~ gel. Th~se 

dat~ sho~ that a Fqlch-L~es proteolipid, or ~ breakdowri 

product of: the s e prot eo 1 i p ids , co -migrates with the s rna 11 e r 

basic protein of myelin and provide a ~ossible explanation. 

for the observation that the two basic protein~·were dig~sted 

at ~iffeient rat~s by trypsi~, chymotrypsin, and pron~se. 

Martenson.·. et· al. ( 45) have found that the two rat brain myelin 

basic proteins contain several homologous regions of amin6 

acid sequence and have sugg~st~d that the smaller protein w~s-·. 

derived from the larger by ~he· deletion of forty amino.acid. 

residues from a region near the C-terminal end. Since the 

structure~ of the two proteins are so similar, ariy differences 

in their rates of hydrolysi_s probably was .·not due to any 

inherent property of the two polypeptide chains. Rather, two 

alternate.explanations might account for the ·observed digestion 

rates. First, the possibiiity exists that the microenvironment 

·of the two basic proteins was_.differetit due to their localization 

within the myelin membrane.· A second explanation 1s that 

another protein or digestion product that is·more iesistant 

to h~drolysis co-migrated with the smaller ba~ic protein on 

·the p~lyacrylamide gels. The present data support the sec6nd 

hypo~hesis; moreover, ·the unequal ~ates of hydrolysis of the 

bas{c ~roteins ·was found only with the three enzYmes that most 
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r~pidlf d~graded.the Folch-Lees proteolipids. A conclusive. 

choi~e between the two possibilities, howevei, will.require 

further study. 

The digestion of the crude proteolipid ~ixture with 

~rypsin, chymotrypsin, and pronase was a1so assayed by the 

ninhydrin pro~edure of Moore ·and Stein (50),· and these 

r~sults.are preierited ~n Fig. 22. A~ expe~ted from their 

amide bond specificities, the relative ex~ent Qf digestion 

of the proteolipids among· the three enzymes was found in the 

order pronase > chymotryps·in > trypsin. 



· ;Figure 22 Digestion ·of isolated myelin FoTch-Lees 
·pr.oteo1TpTds with trypsin, chymotrtpsin; and 
·p.r·o·n as e· 

Isolated myelin Folch-Lees proteolipids (2 mg) were 

d~gested with.trypsin (10 ug), chymotrypsin (10 ug), or 

pronase (10 ti~) .as described in Fig. 20~ Aliquots were. 

remo~ed from the digest at the indicated· tim~ ·intervals· 

·and were assayed for free. (),-amino groups by the ninhydrin 

procedure of Moore and Stein (50). Each point represents 

the average of du~lic~te determinations ~nd is corrected 

for enzyme and substrate blanks. 
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DISCUSSION 

The major findings of the present study· are that the 

Wolfgram, Folch-Lees, and basic protein fractions of rat· 

brain myelin are hydrolyzed when isol~ted membrane fragments. 

are incubate.d with .trypsin, chymotrypsin, and pronase. The 

rates of hydrolysis of the d~fferent prote·ins; when d~~ested 

with trypsin and chymotrypsin, were found roughly to be in th~ 

· order. B1 . > W ·>. 'PLP, BS. With' pronase," ~," 'PLP, an.d B1 were all 
. -

·hydrolyzed complete.ly within 10 min of incubation,. while .BS 

was cleaved more slo~ly. As discussed:above, the different 

rates of breakdown of .the two basic proteins might imply 

that they are localized in two very different· microenviron

ments within the myelin sheath; ho~~ver., some evidence exists 

that the digestion of BS was masked by the ~igration of . 

another protein.or peptide to the same position on the gel.· 

·In this ·event both basic. proteins may have beeti hydrolyz~d 

at ·approximately the same rate. Additional evidence will be 

required to confirm ·this possibility. When myelin was dig~sted· 

with·~he two endogenous rat brain proteinases, the Wolfgram. 

proteolipi~s were found to be resistant to hydroiysis by 

.neutral proteina~e ~fter 180 ~in of i~c~bation. at 25°C ~t 

pH7.0, and the Folch-Lees proteolipids w~re resistant to 

pepsin and ·acid prot~inase activity after 180 mi~ o£ inc~bation 
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at 2~°C at pH3.8 .. 

In this study the hydrolysis of· a given protein was 

measured by a reduction in the stainin~ or ·in th~ radio

activity of th~ corresponding band on SUS-polyacrylamide 

gels. These tec~niques permitted t~e monitoring of the 

digestion of. each of the major.myelin proteins simultaneously 

and were·remarkably sensiti~e. Theoretically~ the lower 

·limits for the detection of a change· in a given protein. 

band were 0.1 Ug using Coomassie blue stain or 100 dpm using . . 

'labeled l~ucine~ Moreover, the cleavage-~£ ·a fr~gment as 

small as 1,000-2,000· daltons. from·a protein-of 20,000-

60,000 molecular weight would be registered by the~e 

methods, pr~vided that the original ~roiein and its prodticts 

migrate as.a function of the logarithm of their molecular 

~eights. Electrophoresis on SDS gels prov~d in these 

experiments to be most u~eful in demonstrating a reduction 

in the relati~e amounts of each of the original proteins, 

since few discrete peptide digestion-products w~re found . 

. These· peptides could not.be adequately resolved and visualized 

for two reasons. ·First, in 12% acrylamirle gels proteins 

·in the 5,000-15;000 molecular weight range are poorly 

separated and often appear as a single wide band. Second, 

it has been noted ~n this· laboratory· that proteins smaller. 

than 4,000-5,000 daltons are not fixed on SDS gels iri acetic 

. acid-meth~nol but diffuse· out the gel· during the staining 

process. 

Althriugh a-decrease in the_stainin~ or in the radioactiVity 
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of the proteirt bands was interpreied to indicate hydrolysis, 

at least three other events· might cause similar resvl ts. 
. . 

The given protein might be denatured during incubatioti with 

-the enzyme and subssquently poorly solubilized in SDS (24); 

the piotein might form higher molecul~r _weight complexes with 

the enzyme, ·another protein, or a peptide; a~d £inally, 

·intact protein ~ight be released from the.membrarie t6gether 

with lipid in the form of small·unilamiriar vesicles (47). 

No evidence. was found· in these studies· .for any of these events.· 

Of a. total. of 40D ~g of original protein less than 30 ug (42) 

remained unsdlubilized in 1.5% SDS in-~ny sample, and.no· 

protein failed to pen~trate the_ gels completely. E~cept for 

the formation of complexes between· PLP and· pepsin an·d acid 
. . . 

proteinase, the .second .pos-sibili'ty can also be· discounted. 

No new high molecular weight ·bands bther than the Qriginal 

·myelin proteins were fotind in the other experiments. R~ther, 

the protein patterns in every case were found to shift toward 

the low.molecular weight regiort of the gels. Lastly, the 

supernates fiom the incubation media weie eiamined electro-
. . 

phoreti cally;. and no in tact W, · PLP, B1 , or BS were . found. 

In previous reports_ in the literature the hydrolysis of 

·the basic proteins by ~cid p~oteinase (58, 59) and_ trypsin 

(3, 58, 72) has been well established; however, the Felch

Lees pro:teolipids. have been found to· be digested only ·very 

·.sl6wly-by acid proteinase (58) and to· be totally resistant 

to trypsin activity (72)·~ ·The present study is the first in 

which the effects of purifi~d neutral proteinase ·on central 
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nervous system myelin were examined, although _Royt __ ta et al. 

(58) have incubated myelin with the crude supernate fracti6n 

from bovine white mat:t.er, which supposedly contained neutral 

proteinase activity. These latter {nvestigators reported that· 

this endogenou~ brain proteinase had rto effe~t· ~hatever on 

myelin prot~ins. No data are a~ail~ble ·on the sus~eptibility 

of the Wolfgram proteolipids to hy~roly~is ·by any of -the 

enzymes used in the current experimerits. Ada~s and co-workers 

(3~ 66) utilized his.tochemical techniques to .label the myelin 

proteins in slices of whole brain: It was demonstrated that 

the basic proteins bound'a stain for hjstidine, tyrosine 

or basic amino acid: residues, while the Felch-Lees proteo

lipids reacted with a. stairt for tryptoph~n. After digestion 

with trypsin at. 37°C for 1-3 hrs at pH6.0 or pH7.6, little 

of the histochemical label for basic protein was takeh up by 

·the fixed and sectioned tissue.·. On th~ other h~nd, the 

amount of stain ~or proteolipid remained u~changed. These 

. were qualitative judgments mad~ from light microscopic 

examination rather than densitometric measurements. Asid~ 

from the ·supposition that little cross-reacting with histo

chemical ·stain occurs between proteins,_experiments of this 

type d~pend on the assumption that the breakdown products of 

the myelin proteins ar~ water~soluble an~ are wash~d away 

from the ~issue. In the present studies, however, it was 

·.demon~trated that a substantial fraction of the peptide 

digestion producis were water-insoluble, "when either ~hole 

~yelin or isolated Felch-Lees proteolipids wer~ ~sed as the 
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starting material . . Poi this reasop one would' expect that a 

histochemical assay for proteo1ysis wo""uld be Inaccurate. In 

a later paper Csje.tey' ·et -~. (13) investigated the hydrolysis 

of p~ripheral nervous system myelin proteins by trypsin and 

used both hi~tochemical and electrophoretic techniques t6 

monitor th~ results. In this latter study it was found again 

that no change occu~ted in the amount of tryptophan-specific 

stain that ~as taken up ·by the tissue, although electrophoresi~ 

.-r~veal~d that all the myelin prot~iris were dige~ted rapidly. 

These results are additional eviderice that little correlation 

can· be expected between histochemical and .the more reliable 

electrophoretic data~· 

In· the present study it was also found.that Wood et al. 

(72) failed to observe .the hydrolysis of the Wolfg~am and Felch-

Le~s proteolipids in p~rt because of ~ shoit incubation period 

and in part becau~e nf a pH effett. These investi~ators 

reported that the basic proteins were completely hydrolyzed_ 

but that no ~h&nge was found in the two proteolipid fractions 

. after incubation of myelin with trypsin at ·pH8. 0 for 30 min 

and at ~ ~ubstrate-erizyme ratio of .200/1. Similar ~esults 

w~re obtained under ident{cal conditions in the present study, 

although a small reduction in the W peak was noted after. 30 min 

and in the PLP peak after 60 min of incubation. Furthermore, 
. . . . .. 

when the pH was changed to 7.0, a_ redu~tion ~n PLP was_o]Jserved 

-within 10 min of incubation, indicating that th~ more rapid 

hydrolysis of PLP in. imidazole buffer was due to a difference 

in pH. No confli.ct exists, therefore, between the results of 
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Wood .·et· ·al .. (72) and tho.se of the ·current experiments. ~o·yt_ta 

et al. f58) have reported that the· basic proteins of myelin 

we~e compieteiy hydrolyzed after incubation with acid:protei~a~e 

. at pH3.6 ·at ·37°C fo:r 24 hrs. During this same experiment PLP 

was stable _through 6 hrs, but after 24 hrs of incubation a. 

small reduction in the proteolipid peak was observed. In the 

present studie-s no cha~ge in PLP was found afte.r 3 hrs of 

incubation with acid proteinase at 25°C ai pH3.8; therefor~, 

_thi~ myelin protein ii hydrolyzed by acid ·proteinase only·s·lowly, 

if hydrolyzed at all.· These same investigators (58) also 

attempted to study the effect of·neutral proteinase activity 

on isolated myelin·mernbr&ne fr~gments. ·whole.bovine br~in 

white matter was homogenized in water at 0°C, and the insol-

~ble celiular debris was sedi~~n~ed at· lOO,OOO.X g for 6G min. 

When· this supernate was incubated with myelin at pH7.0 at 37°C 

for_24 hrs, no change was found in any myelin protein, and it 

was co~cluded that neutral proteinase h~s no -effect ~n the 

sheath. These investigators· failed, however, to demonstrate 

that the· supernatant fraction which they prepared from whole 

white matter tbntained neutral proteinase activity. In the 

current experiments it was found that the crude homogenate 

of rat-whole-brain had~ very low neutral proteinase specific 

activityi although the· activity of the enzyme in the sup~rnatartt 

fraction was not examined. In light of these.results, it 

·might be .expected that the specific activity. of the enzyme 

as prepared by R?yt_ta et al. (58) would be small. Any further 

comparison between the results- of these . investigators and the 
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present study.· cannot be· ·made without"- this information. 

The ·swelling ana· fr~gmentation. of the myelin sheath 

in vitro after digestion with trypsin~ chymotrypsin, and 

pronase has been-thoioughly documented (2, Zl~ ~2, 47). These 

~bservations indicate that protein plays-~a m~jor role in the 

radiallj oriented bindi~g forces within the sheath. On the 

strength of their histochemical studies on the susceptibility 

of the myelin proteins to tryp~in activity, Hallpike and Ada~s 

(32) postulated th~t the basic protein fraction-alone· may be 

required to preserve the structure of myelin. The current 

experiments have shown, .howe.ver,. that where myelin has been 

observed to swe.~l ·each of the major proteins was rapidly 

hydrolyzed. These results indicate that the data were incorrect 

oh which Hallpike and Adams .(32) based theit hypothesis on 

the structural ~ole of the basic proteiris. The possibilities 

rem~in that the-entire protein complement is req~ired cii that 

one· of the ihr~e-£ractions is dominant in maintaining the 

myelin sheath.· In order to discriminate between these two 
. . 

possibilities o~e might att_empt to find a protease ·or some· 

other chemical agent which would ·selectively degrade one. of 
. . ' .· . 

the prot~in fractioris. If then myelin was observed to fra~ment 

upon the· bre~kdown of ·that protein, its· structural·· role would 

be conclusively established. However, the likelyhood of 

finding. such an erizyrne .. or chemical a~ent is small. A more 

-f~asible m~thod of testing these possibilities might be a 

study of the time· course of the breakdown of the sheath compare-d 

to the rel~tive rates of hydrolysis of the d~fferent proteins. 
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This study' ma.Y be.accomplished ·usi~g the electrophoretic data 

showri above and.the turbidimetric assay of ~cilwain ~47) for 

measuri~g the structural changes· of myelin •. This Iatter 

· investig~tor has 4emonstrated that intact myeliri membrane 

fragments are highly refractile and that a decrease ·in the 

turbidity of a .myelin suspen~ion· i~ related t6 swelling .. These 

structural. changes ~an be readily observed hy phase ·contrast 

microscopy. Using these techniques one might discriminate 

b~t~een the effects of e~ch of.the proteirt frattions on the 

structure of the· sheath.. The ultimate aim of the present 

reseaich.has b~~n to identify the myelin protein~ that partici-

pate.in the binding forces which.preserve the sheath. As 

reported above, .the dat~ do not support firm conclusions on 

the structural roles. of the separate protein fr~ctions. 

However, the data do lay the g~ouridwork for moie. definiti~e 

experiment~; Since the breakdown of myelin is involv~d in many 

disease states of the central nervotis syste, the. elucidation· 

of the physical forces which maintain the.sheath is highly 

desirable. 
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SUMMARY 

Myelin membrane fragments :from. whole rat brain wer.e 

digested at 25°C with trypsin, chymotrypsin, pronase, and· 

neutral proteinq.se in 8 mM imidazole chloride, pH7.0,- and 

with peps in and acid· proteinase in 8. mM sodi urn acetate, pH3. 8 .. 

The hydrolysis of the ~ajar proteins of myelin was assayed 

bf polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis iri sodium ·d9decyl 

sulfate and by the nitihydrin method._ .The result~ obtained 

can be summarized as follows: 

1. After 10 mirt of incubation with trypsin the large 

myeliri basic protein (B1) and .. the Wolfgram proteolipid doublet 
. - . 

(W) were almost completely depleted from the memb~ane. 

Signifitant changes in the quantity of the major Folch-Lees 

proteolipid (PLP)· ·and the small basic protein {B
5

). we~·e also 

noted. Th~ PLP and B
5 

protein .. peaks were-decreased further 

after 30 min and 60 min. By 180 min ·of incubation~' PLP, and 

B
1 

were no ·longer vi~ible on the gels, and cinly a small quantity 

of B remained . . s 
2. After 10 min of digestion with chymotrypsin· t~e B

1 
peak disappeared, and ! was no longer vi~ible after 30 min. 

Smaller. changes in th~ B
5 

and PLP bands were detected after 

incubation for 10 min and 30 min, r~spec~iv~ly. No further 
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.a1 terations in the pro.tei~ pattern we.re obser·ved aft.er 60 min 

and 180 ·min of dige~tion. 

3. Within 10 min of incub~tion with pronase the·· W, ·FLP, · 

and Bi pe~~s wer~ digested completely. Th~ Bs_peak was reduced.· 
. . 

during thi same period but caul~ still be s~en aftet 30 min. 

By 60 min of inc~bation ~S could not be di-stinguished from a 

. large -amount of· diffusely staining:material thq.t had accumulated 

at that _position 6n the gel. 

4. No change was found in any myelin prote~n after 10 min 

of incubation with.neutral proteinase. Both .B
1 

and BS were 

decreased after 30 ~in and were further reduced at.approximately 

the same· rate .after 60· min and 180 min of-incubation. The PLP 

·peak remained con~tant through 60 min but was reduced· to half its 

zero time valu·e after. 180 min. ·No· change was found in W at any 

time in the exp~riment .. 

5. ·In the· presen~e of either pepsin or acid proteinase 

:PLP was resistant to ·dig~stion; however, both enzymes compl~tely 

hydroljzed W, B1 , and BS after 180 min of incubation. 

6. Wheri (3H) leucine-labeled myelin membrane fragments 

were incubated with tryp~in, chymotrypsin, and pronase for 

180 min, the .radioactivity in the PLP band was reduced by 76%, 

·71%, and ·6.2%, respectively. In contrast, no change was seen 

·in the radioactivity of PLP after digestion with pepsin and 

acid proteinase. 

7. The release of water~insoluble· peptides from th~ membrane 

to the digestian·mixture supernate was assayed by the ninhydrin 

procedure of Moore · and Stein ( 5 0) . No intact. ~; "P L P , . B 
1 

, or. · B S . 
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could be detected in any supernate by SDS-polyacrylam~de:gel 

electrophoresis. 

8. · · The trypsin hydrolysis of ~; .P'LP ,: _B
1

, and _B
8 

was 

also demo:rtstrated in 10. mM Tris chloride at PH7. 0 and p.H8. 0 

and ·at a substrate-enzyme ratio of 200/i. These results showed 

that the hydrolysis of the.Fol~h-Lees and Wolfgram proteolipids 

in the previous experiments was n~t due to an unusually high 

enzyme concentration or to unkno~n effects of·imidazole on 

the.myelin membrane~ 

9. The Folch-Lees proteolipids were isolated and at l~ast 

·three p·Toteins, or po·ssibly fOur, were found in the crude 

mixture. When··the four proteins were incubated with trypsin, 

. all were hydrolyzed; furthermore, the data suggested_ that the 

· u~equal rates of hydrolysis of _the two bas_ic proteins when 

myelin was inc~bated_with_ trypsin, chymotryp~in·, or pronase 

was due to.the co-migration .of a proteqlipid with B on the s 
polyacrylamide gels. 




